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Spring
Board
How's that?

Pksnters

Q. Who i i  ropoosible for Uie 
■pkcop o f the ploBtert in 
downtown Big Spring?

-A. F irrC h ief Carl Dartan said 
recently that he is prq>aring a 
plan to have his department 
water the planters once a wedc 
during the summer. The effort 
is part of the Heart o f the City 
m erch an ts p lan  to  keep  
downtown Big Spring attractive.

Calendar

Rummage sale

TODAY
•  The B ig Spring State 

Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council w ill hold a rummage 
sale at the old Prager’s bu ild i^  
at 102 E. Third t ^ y  through 
Saturday. The sale w ill be held 
from 9 a.m.' to 6 p.m.

•  Thursday Couples Golf w ill 
begin at S:S0.p.m. at the Conuut- 
cbe Trail G<df Course.

•  Overeaters Anonymous w ill 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Dora 
llnhrrti Bdinhijltatton Caoter.

•  T h e '^ ig ''S p rin g Softball 
Association wiO have a meeting 
at 6 p.m. at Big Spring Athletics. 
Scheduling w ffl be discussed. A ll 
coaches or team represen
ta tives a re encouraged to 
attend.

•  The Big Spring Model A ir
craft Association w ill meet at 
7:80p.m. at Big Gold Mine in the 
GoHaga P ark Shumiing Center .

interested in aviationAnyone 
may attend.

FRIDAY
•  May Fellowship Day w ill be 

celebrated a t' 10 a.m. at Im
maculate Heart of Mary at 1009 
Hearn. This is sponsm ^ by 
Church Women United and is 
open to all area women.

•  Tlie Southwest Permian 
Basin Chapter of Paralyzed 
Veterans of America w ill have a 
benefit garage sale through 
Saturday in Sand Springs on 
Lindsay Road near the In
terstate Frontage road.

•  Senior Citizens Dance will 
be at 8 p.m. at Industrial 
Building No. 487. A ll guests 
welcome.

Tops on T V
Cosby Show

Bill Cosby stars in “ The Cosby 
Show”  at 7 p.m. on channel 13. 
Later, Alex refuses to be in his 
best friend’s wedding in “ Fam i
ly Ties”  at 7:30 p.m. on channel 
13.

Outside

Sunny

Today’s foraeast oallt for aun>- 
ny skies with highs in the mid 
80s. Elasterly winds are blowing 
5 to 15 miles per hour. By Fri
day, skies w ill be fair with winds 
blowing southeasterly, 10 to 15 
miles per hour. Highs will be in 
the mid 80s.

H ance'td“swrtch“ parties
Aides say W. Texas lawmaker to jump to GOP Friday
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Former U.S. Rep. K E N T  N A N CE

Blue Law 
repealed 
by House

DALLAS (A P ) — Former U.S. Rep. Kent 
Hanee, who has been heavily recruited to 
join the Republican Party and run for 
governor of Texas in 1986, is on the verge of 
switddng parties. The Dallas Mmning 
News reported today.

Sources close to Hance, 42, said Wednes
day that an announcement o f such a switch 
was tentativdy {banned for Friday in 
Austin, the newspaper said.

However, the announcement could be 
postponed because Sen. Phil Gramm, R- 
Texas, who publicly invited Hance to 
change parties and wants to attend the 
event, w ill be tied up with Senate bvsiness 
in Washington.

“ I  think we’re getting very close,”  the 
newspaper said, quoting a source close to 
H aim  who asked not to be identified. 
“ We’re trying to work things out this week, 
but there are still some ends to tie together. 
The final knot’s not yet been tied.”

The same sources said there was still a 
slim chance remaining that Hance would 
not make the change, the newspaper said.

T te  News isaid Hance was reported to be 
in Austin Wednesday, but that its repeated 
attempts to locate him for comment were 
unsuccessful.

Hance has resumed his practice as an at
to rn ey  s in ce n a rro w ly  lo s in g  the 
Democratic nomination last year for the

Senate seat Gramm later won.
Although his W ^ t Texas congressional 

district voted heavily for Hance, it helped 
give Gramm, Reagan and other Republican 
candidates landslide victories in the 
General'Election last fa ll after Hance wafT~ 2

In addition to Gramm, the newspaper 
said others vigorously involved in the effort 
to recruit Hance into the Republican Party 
include Jim Francis of Dallas, the top aide 
to form er GOP Gov. Bill aem ents; Austin 
direct mail e x p ^  Karl Rove; and Charles 
Black, a Washington political consultant 
who worked on Gramm’s Senate campaign 
last year.

Harte-Haaks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — The Texas House dis

counted suggestions that repeal of 
the state’s so-called Blue Law 
would destroy fam ily values and 
tentatively voted Wednesday to 
allow sales on both Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Repral of the law, tentatively ap
proved ua<4a, faoaa a  Gnal House 
vote Thursday. It then heads to the 
Senate for consideration where its 
sponsor. Sen. Ray Farabee,^ D- ̂  
W idiita Falls, currently la d a  a 
two-thirds vote needed to trigger 
debate on the issue.

State Rep. Larry Don Shaw. D- 
Big Spring, voted for repeal while 
Rep. Jim Rudd, D-Brownfield, 
vo ^  against it.__ _____________

I f  approved by the Senate and 
signed by Gov. M ark White, the 
repeal would be effective Sept. 1.

House Speaker Pro Tern Hugo 
Berlanga, D-Corpus Christi, a co
sponsor of the repeal proposal, 
hailed the House action.

“ We’re adhering to the wishes of 
the people o f the state (rf Texas who 
have said time and time again that 
they want this archaic, this 
d in osau ric  r e lic , put in  a 
museum,”  B erlan^ said.

The Blue-Law has been in ex
istence in some form in Texas since 
1863. The current version that pro
hibits the sale of 42 items on con
secutive Saturdays and Sundays 
was approved by state lawmakers 
in 1961.

“ That,”  said repeal co-sponsor 
Rep. David Cain, D-Dallas, “ was 
the year of (television’s) Ozzie and 
Harriet, that’s the year of June and 
Ward Cleaver, where June is sit
ting, there waiting for the Bepver 
and all his friends to come home 
after school for peanut butter-and- 
jelly sandwiches.”

Times have changed, he said, 
and now both spouses often woric, 
meaning, “ unftHtunately, June is 
not there”  when Beaver gets home 
and she needs another day to shop 
for the fam ily.

Included in the repeal proposal is 
a provision that all employees be 
given at least one day o ff each 
week.
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This view toward the Owens Street overpass (left) shows portions of the city's floodway and floodplain downtown. H«raM photo by Tim Appol

Code of the wet
Floodplain ordinance restricts dow ntow n construction

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Noah never had to worry 
about building p e ^ t  codes and 
flood damage ordinance restric
tions. Then again, he was 
building an ark.

Businesses wanting to build 
downtown will have to satisfy 
the city’s flood damage preven
tion ordinance, which prohibits 
new construction in the city ’s 
floodway and puts restrictions 
on building in the floodplain.

That ordinance, however, 
should not in te rfe re  w ith 
rehabilitation and remodeling of 
downtown businesses, accor
ding to Public Works Director 
Tom Decell.

“ We do not arbitrarily and 
capriciously deny anyone a 
building permit,”  Decell said.

“ We are committed to the 
redevelopment of downtown Big 
Spring.”

According to Decell, much of 
the area near Second and Third 
streets forms the city ’s flood
way and 100-year floodplain 
because oi its proxim ity to 
Beals Creek. For example, the 
floodway and floodplain in
cludes .almost all o f First, Se
cond and Third streets from 
Main to Owens streets.

The channel and adjoining 
land must be kept clear so that 
floodwaters can drain without 
altering the land elevation.

Decell said the city has been 
w ork in g  s in ce  1983 w ith  
devdopers and engineers on 
speciflc requirements for the ci
ty ordinance. He wrote an arti
cle o f explanation in the current

issue of the Heart of the CSty 
newsletter to allay concerns (tf 
downtown merchants.

“ We’re gradually trying to br
ing our code enforcement into 
being with the (ordinances) on 
the books. We’re not doing it in 
one fell swoop. But we’re trying 
to bring every code into com
pliance,”  he said. The ordinance 
was adopted in 1961.

“ You cannot affect the base 
flood elevation or channel. You 
cannot build a new structure (in 
the floodway),”  Decell said.

Decell said, h ow le r, that his 
o ffice  would dp everything 
“ within its stretfch”  to further 
the growth of ddwntown.

“ I f  they wanted to take (a  
b u ild in g )" down and build 
something o f the same size and 
^ p e ,  or relatively close, I

would do everything to help 
them,”  he said. However, “ they 
probably would have to go to the 
building appeal^ board,”  he 
said.

In addition, new construction 
in the lOO-year flooc^lain must 
be built so the finished floor 
elevation is one foot above the 
floodplain elevation , which 
varies, he said.

To meet that requirement, 
merchants might have to raise 
the land level by filling with dirt 
or by building the new structure 
on stilts, Decell said.

Although the thought of a 
building on stilts may seem in
congruous in arid West Texas, 
the idea is to protect against the 
worst flood that could be ex
pected in a 100-year period.
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iu iy  otrhorr |vjvenile detention
Courthouse quarters judged substandard for detaining kids

M « IV  hr Thh AphM

Howard County's iuvonilo dotention center 
on the fourth floor of the county ceuithoOse 
it the former lyro rt' quarters.

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

A recent attempt by two juveniles to 
break out of detention has convinced Chief 
Juvenile Probation Officer M arn  Thomp
son she needs a better bidding f i ^ t y  than 
what the courthouse can provide.

Juvenile detainees are currently housed 
in the form er jurors’ quarters on the fourth 
floor of the Howard County Courthouse.

“ It  isn’t secure. There’s no way we can 
secure it enough to get security detention,”  
Thompson said about the six-bed facility.

The temporary quarters were recently re
painted. Thompson said that the health and 
fire departments would be inspecting the 
facility soon to see if it compUes with state 
ja il sUmdards.

The 118th District Juvenile Board decided

last December that juveniles would be hous
ed in the former jury quarten as a tern-* 
porary means “ of getting the juveniles out
o f^ ^ ,”  Th9mpson said.

detention center has been closed 
tw ice for repairs in its short life  of housing 
juveniles. W ater leakage has seeped 
downstairs to the district clerk’s office and 
damaged that office’s ceiling.

“ This building is in noocsmpliance with 
the 4>TQpaaed standards.. We’re under 
federal mandate telling us to remove 
children from adult offenders by December 
31. This is tem p ora l ^Aacement now,”  
Thompson said. \

“ It doesn’t meet anMher proposed stan
dard of providing ou tdm  Activity space,’ ' 
she said.

Assistant probation

said that the current detention center has a 
separate room to house girls. No girls have 
been detained as of yet, Dunham said. Ih e  
detention center has detained a total o f Ip 
boys for a period o f 28 days, Thompson said  

ITiompeon’s office reports directly to i 
juvenile board. The board is mandated 
the state to appoint civilians to an advii 
board that provides advice and public opi
nion about juvenile issues. The six-member 
board is composed of two members ap
pointed by ea<± of the county judges in the 
three-county district of Howard, Martin and 
Glasscock countias.

State law requires that county judges 
'pretede over juvenile cases. A case ckn be 
appealed through the district judge’s court.

Pat Dunham Detantlon gaf* 7'A
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I t*s a fter 5 p.m., and 
jo n ’ r e  th in k in g  
about grabbing a 

ioe-oold drink and a bowl oi 
popcorn to catch the latest 
m ovie on Showtime.

iB ’t It B ee t that you flgw ed out 
a way to  M at the system and get 

free? No moolhly bilk 
■nart people like you.

Ttaiak again. A  new law passed in 
December bv Congrees makes it 
easier for cable companies to pro
secute people who receive calde 
service UteBdiy. according to Big 
Spring Cafate TV system manager 
I^ u l Tboman.

Under that law, police and cable 
companies only have to prove you 
are receiving the cable signal il- 
legalty without payment or proper 
hookups, Tboman said.

“ Before, you had to physically 
catch the person hooking up the 
caUe,*’ he said. “ Now, you just 
have to prove they are receiving
tk n a ig pial-u------------------------------------- ----

Thoman today filed what he says 
is the first case of theft of service 
against a p e r ^  for Illegally book
i e  up to the company’s cables in 
Big Spring.

P(dice Lt. Jerry Eklwards agrees 
that it is the first in recent years, 
but says theft of cable service 
cases have been filed here before.

So why the crackdown? Accor
ding to Tbmnan, partly because of 
the new law. And partly to 
discourage the epidemic o f people 
who think that getting cable recep-

r - j *  I  I  I  I  " I t ’s raaQv very common. WeCqDi0 crocKcIown  ̂“** *
is new hit series

tion without pay is socia lly 
acceptable,

“ Cable theft in general is almost 
as socially acceptable as cheating 
on your income tax,”  Thoman said.

“ I hope this action sends a signal 
to people stealing the cable service 
ttot we are capable of taking ac
tion srgainst them and w ill take 
action.”

According to a company audit 
completed this week, between 280 
and 300 tdevision sets in Bi 
are illegally hooked up to 
pany’s cable signal.

That means they are either 
receiving basic service without 
payment or are receiviqg a pay-TV 
channd while only paying for basic 
service, Ibonoan said.

can’t explain wtay people who 
would thiak o f waking out on a 
check at a  restaurant don’t think 
that staafiag the compamy’s cable 
signal te lfro  thslL;

“ It's  not any dMtersnt I  guess 
ft’s just thdrconsdenee.”  he said. 
“ IPs eaqr to consider it a vic
timless crtnw. Nothing is physical
ly  taken — it doesn’t appear that 
aiwthhw te physically taken.

tbom an, however, said the 
crim e Is not “ victimless,*’ partly 
because the company spends a lot 
o f money to put up and maintain 
equipment to receive and transmit 
the cable signals — equinment that 
cable theives are using free.

But caUe thieves, he said, do 
leave victims. “ Usuidly, when so
meone figures a way to get in die 
system, they damage the equip
ment. They don’t think they do, but 
nine tbnes out o f 10 they daniage 
the equipment.”

This, in turn, kaeecaocjlesttoys- 
~Qie reception of neighbors who are 

on the system legally, Thoman 
said.

The oarrent case, invtdving a 
suqiect on Donley Street, has been 
filed with police. A fter p ^ c e  bave 
in vestigate the case, they w ill 
take tbe case, a Class B miade- 
meantH’, to the county attorney’s 
office for prosecution, Edwards 
said.

“ I don’t like doing this,”  Thoman 
said. But his company w ill pro
secute to prevent widespread theft, 
be said.

Suicide prompts lawsuit against m inister, church
BURBANK, Calif. (A P ) -  Con

flicts with his father and other 
fam ily problems contributed to tbe 
emotional stress that t ig e r e d  
K e n n ^  Nally’s suicide in 1979, 
sayS^a m inister' accused in a 
law su it o f m a lp ractice  and 
wrongful death.

Parents Walter and Maria Nally 
sued Grace Community Church of 
the Valley and four ministers in 
1980 fo r $1 m illion, a lleging 
negligence and outgrageous con- 
'duct in church counseling that 
preceded their son’s death on A|xil 
1,1979.

But the Rev. Duane Rea, one of 
tbe defendants, testified Tuesday 
that Nally’s problems stemmed 
from difficulties at home, including 
h is fa th e r ’ s p u rp orted  e x 
tramarital affair.

Rea also testiried tl^ t Grace

church ministers Bad counseled 
Mrs. Nally in; late 1976 and early 
1977. j

Rea said h w . Nally suspected 
her husband infidelity and trac
ed him to a vfoman’s apartment. 
Afterward, shd told Rea she “ had 
thoughts ci killing this woman by 
stabbing her^ with a pair of 
scissors,”  Rea testified.

“ Obviously, Ken Nally did not 
agree w ^  adqltery,”  church at
torney David Cooksey said outside 
court. “ H iat’s not something that 
can be blamed on the church.”

Rea also testified that Mrs. Nally 
talked o f killing her husband and 
complained that -W alter Nally 
m ade fa m ily  l i f e  “ ra th e r  
unbearable”  after he lost his job. 
The father also fostered resent
ment among his two sons by mak
ing demands on them, Rea said.

Sheriff’s Log

The fam ily’s attorney, Edward 
Barker, had tried unsuccessfully to 
prevent Rea from testifying abmit 
his counseling sessions with Mrs. 
Nally. He did not challenge Rea’s 
testimony, e x c ^  to suggest that 
the diminutive Mrs. Nally could not 
have been serious about such 
threats.

During his testimony, Rea said 
he had counseled Kenneth Nally in 
early 1978. He said Renneth Nally 
needed “ regular discipleship”  for 
his personal p i^ lem s that involv
ed his fam ily, job, personal image 
and sexual draires.

Rea, reading from notes he had 
made at the time, testified that 
Kenneth Nally told him “ things at 
home<are rotten. I can’t get along 
with my Dad. It seems like my hate 
for him is stronger than my love.”

Rea ended the counseling ses-

Detention-

sions in 1978 because be said Nally 
I'etumed to his old problems and ig
nored the minister’s advice to “ re
jo ic e  in the Lord and show 
gratitude for all things.”

“ Ken liked to get advice, but he 
demonstrated an inability or lack 
of willingfiess to carry it out,”  Rea 
testified.

Barker suggested Rea had thus 
a lfa n d o n e d  a v u ln e r a b le  
parishioner, but Rea responded 
that he would have been raniss to 
waste time on a person who refused 
to follow his adrice. He added that 
Im remained friendly with Nally 

'and saw him frequently.
Barker also t o  asserted that 

Rea and other ministers should 
have referred Kenneth Nally for 
professional psychiatric care and 
that church officials should have 
warned the faioUy- . . .

Man jailed for resisiting arrest
Big Spring police transferred 

Roland Yanez Garcia, 19, of 401 
N.E. 10th to Howard County jaU 
Wednesday morning after he was 
charged with resisting arrest. He 
was releoaed-on 8800 Tmud set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

S h a iffs  depufies rrieased 
Christopher Erik Curtis, 21, of Gail 
Route Box 69 from county ja il after

he served a 6<lay s e n t^ e  for not 
pairing fines to the county.

•  A Texas Department of Public 
Safe^  trooper arre«tffi Hay 

'F ields, M , 'o f Post for two Nolan 
County traffic warrants. He was 
released after paying 185 in fines to 
Judge Ann Walker of Precinct 4 in 
Nolan Cotmty.

S lO f^ P t RS
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Police Beat
W om an reports cor stolen

A 1973 brown Mercury was stolen 
between 11 p.m. April 12 and 3 p.m. 
Friday from Sandra Gale Apart
ments at 2911 W. Highway 80, 
Elizabeth MitcheU of Merkel.

The car, valued at $500, was 
taken by someone Mitchell knows, 
according to the report.

•  A  3^-horsepower lawnmower 
was stolen between 9a.m. Tuesday 

• and 8 p.m. Wednesday, Melba 
Mathis cd 1511 Oriole told police.

H ie tan lawnmower was valued 
at 8250, the police report stated.

] > •  A  dark grey man’s lo-speed 
- bicycle was stolen between 8:30 

p.m. Tuesday and noon Wednes- 
t o ,  Anthony l> w .n n in in g iu »n ff^
Autein told police.

. . The 26-incb bike, valued at 8150, 
was taken from Dominguez’ front 
yard, he told police.
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e Vera N idiffer of 1S03A Lex
ington told police someone broke 
into her silver 1973 Chevrolet and 
stole a brown vinyl purse contain
ing three credit cards and two 
Sectuity State Bank checkbooks. 
The burglary occurred at 11:50 
p.m. while the car was in the park
ing lot of the CAC Lounge.

e Police Wednesday arrested 
A licia Soliz Hinojos, 22, o f 109 N.E. 
10th at her home on a capias war
rant for theft.

•  Janie Aim Ray of Route 2 hdd 
m lice a person she knows verbally 
threatennl to harm her between 10 
and 10-30 p.m. Wednesday at 804E . 
12th.

e Bonnie Fraley o f 1506 Stadium 
told police someone she t o  under 
a peace bond violated the court 
order and entered her residence at 
6:45 p.m. Wednesday without her 
consent.

e Ken Schaedel, an employee of 
the K Mart store at 1701 E. F7M 700 
told police a boy walked out o f the 
store at 10:15 a.m. Wednesday 
wearing a pair of tennis shoes that 
he had not paid for. According to 
the report, the shoes were valued 
at 829.

•  Paul Thoman, the manager of 
Big Spring Cable at 2006 &  Bird- 
well told police a man on Donley 
Street t o  been connecting his own 
service to the cable television 
system without paying. The inci- . 
diient occurred between April 9 and 
Friday, the report stated.

Continued from page 1-A 
“ No duld goes to court without 

an attorney. A child cannot waive 
an attorney,”  Thompson said about 
the juvemle legal inxwess.

Juvenile offenders who are book
ed by law aiforcem ent officers are 
charged “ as a child in need of 

- supervision” 's r~ is  a delinquent. - 
Children in need of supervision can 
be -held hy law enforcem ent 
authorities up to six hours.

D elinquent cases must be 
presented before the county judge 
within 72 hours. The judge dwides 
whether or not to detain the child. 
Those children placed in detentioa 
have the right for a hearing every 
10 days.

Thompson said she has a rotating 
staff of eight persons who supo'-

Floodway—

Continued from page 1-A
“ The ordinance requirements 
a re  c rea ted  to m in im ize 
damage,”  Decell said.

The purpose of the 1961 or
dinance, a result of the federal 
flood insurance program and 
federal floodway and floodplain 
studied, is to make merchants 
and residents aware they are  ̂
susceptible to flood damage, 
Decell said.

One propo6ed^use for land in 
floodways, highly recommend
ed by Decell, is creating parking 
lots or recreational areas. “ If 
someone wanted to go in and 
buy a block and raze it, that 
would be within the spirit of the 
ordinance.”

Merchants whose proposed 
,  new structures will encroach on 

the floodway normally would be 
denied a building permit, a c c e 
ding to" Decell. The merchant, 
however, can appeal the 
Sion to the Board Building 
Appeals.

In fact, the first test of that ap
peals process resulted in a per
mit to build. In that case, the ci
ty had denied a building permit 
to a man planning to construct 
storage units f e  recreational 

' vehieles. Decell said.
'T lie permit originally was 

denied because a com er of the 
structure encroached on the

vise juven ile detainees. They 
either have backgrounds in law en
forcement or expoience in work
ing w ith ch ildren who have 
behavioral {xtiblems, Thompson 
said.

An adequate detention center 
that-ThoinuKNi e u v ls lo ia 'w b ^  
house 10 kids with additional space 
for two holding cells — rarass 
designated for children who are in
toxicated upon placement.

“ The kind of detention center I 
envision is a short term facility 
where we can hold them. We would 
detain kids who are suspected of 
committing felonies or have bem 
placed on probation so they would 
not be put back out on the street,”  
Thompson said.

floodway. Decell said.
“ The department’s decision to 

deny a permit is not absolute,”  
Decell said.

During the late 1960s and the 
1970s, the Arm y Corps of 
Engineers conducted an urban,, 
f lo ^  problem study and made 
recommendations, which the ci
ty accepted. Decell said.

One of the corps’ suggestions 
was a im ject to improve the 
Beals Creek channel, a project 
that was estimated to cost 82 
million in 1969 dollars. Decell 
said.

The city agreed to pa^cipate 
in a federal project to improve 
the creek channel, but the 
federal government t o  not 
acted on the Corps of Engineers’ 
suggestions. Decell said.

Although other towns have in
stalled storm sewer systems to 
handle flood in g prob lems,^_ 
Diecellsaid'suicH'a sbiuBoniB'tbo 
costly for Big Spring.

“ We don’t have the frequency 
of water that would make it 
cost-effective to maintain a 
storm sewer system,”  he said.

“ The cost woidd be horren
dous. In older c ities , the 
systems did not cost as much to 
b u ild  b ecau se th ey  (the^ 
system s) w ere built m u o f' 
earlier.”
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Lo ca l.
Today’s weather features sunny skies with highs in the mitr80s. 

Elasterly winds are blowing 5 to 15 miles per bour. Tonight, skies 
w ill be fair. Lows w ill be in the mid 50s with light and variaUe 
wimta. By Friday, skies will be fair with highs in the mid 80s. 
Winds will be blowing southeasterly, 10 to 15 miles per hour.

State
Clear skies were reported across most of Texas today, although 

winds were kicking up in some places. Elasterly winds in excess of 
25 miles an hour were clocked in the Guadalupe Mountains of-far 
West Texas. For the rest of the state, winds were generally from 
the north and northwest at 5 to 15 mph.

Temperatures were in the 50s and 60s over most o f the state ear
ly troday, with a few readings in the 70s in South Texas and the 
Lower Rio Grande. The temperatures ranged from 51 at Amarillo 
to 78 at CoriNis Christi.

The National Weather Service said the highs today should be in 
the 70s and 80s this afternoon, except for readings in the upper 90s 
in the Big Bend.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS -  Fair through Friday with highs in the 80s, ex

cept near 100 in the Big Bend. Lows tonight in the 50s and 60s.
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Houston suicide attempts 

leaves student dead
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U O U S T N  (A P )  - . T h r e e  
unrelated suicide attempts at a. 
Houston h i^  school have left one 
girl dead, and two others recover
ing, a h i^  school official says.

Jennifer Kenner, 17, a senior at 
J m ey  Village School In nor- 
thest Houston, died Wednesday at 
Hermann Hospital of a gunshot 

-wound -te -th e -to K t a  huspHal 
spokesman said. Ms. Kenner was 
admitted to the hospital last 
Thursday.

In o t to  attempts, one student 
took pills and another tried to kill 
himself with carbon monoxide 
poisoning, said Dr. Scott Poland, 
director of psycological services 
for the Cyprass-Fairbanks În
dependent School District.

“ Suicide is a majcH* problem 
because kids don’t understand 
death,”  Poland said. “ Most of the 
time, its an attempt to escape 
something.”

Since the incident, all faculty 
have been alerted, talked to and 
counseled, said Gecirge Drushel, an

administrative assistant for the 
school district

“ W ehave lik en  measures for the 
past three to fours years,”  Drushel 
said. “ We set iq> suicide programs 
to alleviate th ii^  of that nature.”

He says the program t o  been 
helpful considering the district 
adcis about 1,500 sb ideitsaad iyeer 
am T ’ffie ^ 'S tr ic t averages two 
suicides a year.

The school d istrict Adth 30,000 
students, also t o  ten full-time 
psycolo^ts on staff, he said.

Pdand said his s t ^  is trying to 
stress su icide prevention  to 
parents in the district through 
nuilouts and o t to  literature.

Teenage suicides in the Houston 
area are not rare. Last fan six 
teenagos committed suicide in the 
Clear Lake area, southeast of 
Houston.

Harriet Arvey, (Urechw of sup
port services for the Houston In
dependent School District, said she 
is not aware of any suicides in tbe 
HISD this year.

District submits application 

for Head Start Program aid
The Big Spring Independent 

School District t o  submitted an 
application to the Department of 
Health and Human Services for the 
continuation  funding o f the 
district’s Head Start Program.

The district is requesting 8347,123 
from the funding agoicy with the 
apidicant supiriying a match of 
889,424 for a total of 8416,547.

The program saves about 215 
children ages three and four. Ten

Markets

percent are handicapped. Approx
imately 66 percent are l^ n ish  
speaking, 12 percent are Black and 
22 percent are Anglo. Ninety per
cent of the Head Start children 
come from homes below poverty 
level.

The funding request w ill provide 
for a nurse, a director, 11 teachers, 
11 teachers’ aides, a social aide, a 
clerk and a part-time clerk.
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Nation
By Tha AsiociatM Press *

GM's X-car era ends
DETBOrr -  m e  last G enital ilotosaCosp. 

X - «v  itdls o ff the aaaembly Une today, leav- 
“ bind six years o f recalls and lawsuits 

that marked G if’s running battle to defend 
the cars’ reputatioo for quality.

‘nw  fa llow  Run asaen^y plant in Ypallan- 
ti, the last of three plaids to build the comiiact 
cars, scheduled tlw f t o l  assembly fo f 
tonight’s second shift.

The front-wheel drive, fuel-efficient 1900 
Chevrolet Otation, Pontiac Phoenix, 
Skylark and OMunobile Omega were In
troduced with great expectations and much 
fanfare during the days of gasoline lines in 
spring 1979.

But no .celebrations were scheduled .at 
Willow Run, plant spokesman Harold Loekt 
said.

ISliuttTe experiment fails
SPACE CENTER, Houston — Challenger’s 

astronauts shut down a second failed experi
ment today, kept watch on an ailing m o^ey 

■ a i^  w ork^  to fa  another instrument while 
still hampered by leaking animal cages that 
fill the cabin with rat food and wastes.

Shuttle managers decided, meanwhile, that 
the astronauts will return to Earth on M on^y 
as planned. ’They had considered keeping the 
shuttle aloft an extra day to gain more science 
data, but determined there was 
fuel for an extension.

An instrument that had been studying the 
chemistry o f the upper atmosphere was shut 
down beuuse of a loss o f |x«Murization in a 
laser pointing system.

Mission Cratrol said the experiment had 
made 25 successful data-coUection passes that 
should provide considerable information 
about the effect of manmade pollutants on the 
atmosphere.

Gang members arrested
Law enforcement officers today began a na

tional roundup of motorcycle gang members 
on narcotics and racketeering charges, 
culminating a three-year undercover opera
tion, officials said.

In one o f the raids, a state trooper was shot 
twice at the Hell’s Angels hea^uarters in 
Stratford, Codn., police said. An FBI agent 
was attacked with a sledgehammer.

Nationally, 125 suspects were being rounded 
up in 14 cities as a result of the undm over 
operation, begun in 1982 under the code name 
“ Rough Rider,”  said Kenneth P .' Walton, 
deputy assistant director in charge of the 
FB I’s New York City (rffice.

He said that because o f the operation, “ we 
were able to stop five murders from occurring 
nationally since 1982.”

RepMican members of the House flank rick Mclntyro 
as ho listans to a roportor's quOttion on Capitol hill 
wodnosday aftor thoy w a lk ^  out of ttio Houto

Chambor. Tho decision to walk out came aftor tho 
House votod to soat Rop. Frank McCloskoy, D-Ind., In 
the 8th District soat.

Republican walkout
Indiana's 8th District race has GOP up in arms

'  WASHINGTON (A P ) — Indiana’s 8th Congressional 
District has a representative for the first time since 
January but Republicans say the-wounds inflicted dur
ing the bare-knuckled partisan battle to fill the seat 
will not heal soon.

The GOP staged the first mass walkout from the 
House in this century <m Wednesday following a 236-190 
vote that gave the 8th District seat to Democrat Frank 
McCloskey, who won a controversial recount by four 
votes over Republican Rick McIntyre. •

House Minority Leader Robert Michel, R-IU., said 
the RepubBean walkout was a culmination of long- 
simmering GOP resentment and frustration over “ be
ing run roughshod over”  by the Democrats, who, with 
McCloskey’s seating, now bold a 71-vote majority.

“ This is just the spark that ignites all that feeling 
we’ve had over an extended period of time on the kind 
of autocratic and tyrannical rule”  of the Democratic 
majority, Michel said. A  determined GOP w ill demand 
its rights from now on, “ all in the name o f Rick McIn
tyre,”  he said.

D ^ ocra ts  said the scars will fade with time.
House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill greeted the 

Republicans upon their return to the chambers follow
ing their boycott of the swearing-in of McCloskey.

“ I ’m happy to see my friends back,”  said O’Neill, as 
Democrats gave them a standing ovation.

McCloskey, who served one House term before 
becoming the center of the firestorm, told reporters, “ f  
think tb m  are severe hard feelings that are going to 
continue sevecal weeks but... I think over a month or

so feelings w ill subside.”  -
To his colleagues, he said: “ I ’m really sorry for 

anyoijem  either s i^  who has been saddened or in-* 
convenl^liced. Mr. McIntyre fought a good campaign 
and he’s a fine yom g man and thereVere hard feelings 
on both sides.”

McCloskey later said the Republicans were not per
sonally vindictive, and that Michetbad offered to have 
coffee with him next week.

But Republican National Committee Chairman 
Frank Fahrenkopf immediately targeted McCloskey 
for elimination in 1986, saying, “ Frank McCloskey’s 
days in Congress are numbered.”

McIntyre said he has not decided whether to run 
again, but said, “ We w ill be vindicated in the long run. 
TTiis has unit^ the Republican Party like nothing 
else.”

“ Many o f us here feel like weeping for our country,”  
said Rep. Guy Vander Jagt, R-Mich., chairman of the 
Republican Congressional Committee. “ Because the 
Constitution has been trampled, two centuries of 
precedent thrown out the window and Indiana law has 
been trashed.”

While more militant Republicans have threatened to 
bring the House to a halt, Michel, during the brief 
RepuUican walkout, said that would not be his 
method.

“ Legislation has to move forward”  he said. GOP 
m em bm  w ill live up to their jobs as i^>resentatives 
but employ confrontational tactics “ whenever we feel 
our rights are being trampled upon.”

World
By The Associated Press

Leaders meet, at summit
BONN, West Germany — Leaden o f the 

main industrialized democracies, opening 
their 11th annual summit here today, were 
primed to discuss world economic woes, BMt- 
West tensions and PaisidenLHeagan’s hopes 
for a space-based defense against n u c lw  
missiles. «

A  key issue to be dealt with duriog the cur
rent meeting, as at those in the recent past. Is 
^ d e  protectionism. The United States aind 
Yestern European countries particularly 

Japan, which had a $44 l^ o n  trade 
Jus last year, to open its markets to iqorc 

foreign goods. Japanese Prim e Minister 
Yasulliro Nakasone has launched a campaign 
to convince his countrymen to import more 
from abroad.

The summiteers also were expected to deal

Canada for a new round irf'^Je^llbm sliu tion  
talks beginning early next year.

But the Ehiropeans,-particularly French 
President Francois Mitterrand, want any 
such talks, linked with a commitment for a 
monetary conference, largely in an effort to 
halt recent ups and clowns in the exchange 
value of the U.S. dollar.

Forces duel in Lebanon'
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Moslem and Christian 

militiamen battled across new fortificatiooB 
erected alon^ Beirut’s green line today and 
d u el^  with artillery in southern Lebanon, 
poHce said.

'They said eight people were wcHinded and 
all but one of tlw six majop crossings between 
Beirut’s Moslem and Christian sectors were 
closed. r

New - earth mounds and sand-bagged 
bunkers sprang on both sides o f the 3-mile 
demarcation line as the fighting spiraled into 
a fifth straight day d ^ it e  17 ceaseTure 
accords.

Barricades of overturned buses, trailers 
and containers also were set up. >

Iranians raid oil tanker
MANAMA, Bahrain — Iranian warplanes 

raided a Libyan-registered oil tanker in the 
Persian Gulf northeast of Qatar today, injur
ing a number of seamen, marine salvage ex
ecutives reported. U.S. Navy units reportedly 
were rescuing survivors.

Lloyds shipping intelligence unit in London 
confirmed an attaejt on the 20,065-ton Nordic 
Trader, and said warplanes also attacked but 
missed a second tanker, the 117,586-ton 
Japanese-owned tanker Japan Aster.

Lloyds spokesman Roger Lowes said the 
Nordic Trader was set on fiie  by missiles and 
abandoned.

Reagan, Kohi agree to Bitburg visit

AnaelaM ermt »»eN
President Reagan and West Gorman President Richard von Woizsaocker 
inspect honor guards lined-up in front of the Presidential Residence, 
where Reagan was we>comed for his state visit to West Germany.

BONN, West Germany (A P ) — President 
Reagan and Chancellor Helmut Kohl agreed 
today to go ahead with their politically sen- 
sitive p iy  fo visit »  p « ««^ n  ipilitary 
cemetery Sunday, but will'include anti-Nazi 
war resisters at the wreath-laying ceremony.

Word of their decision was relayed to 
' reporters by Peter Boenisch, chief spokesman 
for the Bonn government, after RMgan and 
Kohl conferred for 50 minutes on the eve of the 
seven-nation economic summit.

Boenisch also said the two leaders agreed on 
the necessity of liberalizing world trade and 
opening ezport markets, a -concern likely to- 
focus on Japan's massive trade surplus 
among m ajw  industrial nations.

Later, after a meeting with Japanese Prime 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone, Reagan told 
reporters he doubted the Bitbiirg visit would 
cost him any political support if the story is 
“ honestly re p y e d ”  by the press.

“ There aren’t any probloenu or controver
sies,”  Reagan said, adding that he “ never had

any intentioa of doing anything other”  than 
visiting the cemetmy for German war dead.

R eacyi began his flrst fiiU day in Bonn with 
an nfficial woloome from Wcat German Presi- • 
dent Richard von Weizsaecker at his official 
residence at Villa Hammerschmidt, a former 
German millionaire’s 19th century home in a 
park on the left bank of the Rhine River. 
Reagan reviewed a German honor guard in 
windy, chilly weather.

D m ^  a photo session, Reagan dismissed a ~ 
reporter’s question whether he and Kohl 
would discuss the controversy surrounding 
their plan visit the Bitbur^ m ilitary cemetery. 
“ Why should we talk about Bitburg?”  Reagan 
asked.

The president also said it would make no dif
ference if Nicaragua took to the World Court a 
challenge of the U.S. trade embargo that 
Reagan ordered Wednesday against the leftist 
Central-American country. “ Whatever they 
do, we’re going to have those sanctions,”  
Reagan said.

But White House spokesnun La iry  Speakes 
told reporters that besides Bitburg, the agen
da for the Reagan-Kohl meeting ateo included
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summit issuea, arms control ~a^niM giuD ir 
willingness to meet with Soviet leadar Mikhail 
Gorbachev.

Reagan also was meeting separately later 
today with French President Francois Iditter- 
rand and British Prim e Minister Margaret 
Thatcher before attmding a dinner with the 
leaders of all seven allied summit nationa.

Also attending the summit'on Friday and 
Saturday are Italian Prem ier Bettino Craxi 
and 'Canadian P rim e  M in ister B rian 
Mulroney.

But the seven-nation conference and 
Reagan’s plans for stops in Spain, France and 
Portugal could not divert attention from Sun
day’s planned visit to the Kolmeshobe 
centetery at Bitburg.

It contains the graves of 2,000 German 
soldiers who died in World War II, including 49 

. memebers of the Waffen SS.
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Pro-Sandinistas
get FBI

C oo freM  should investigate com idaints from  pro- 
dtiseos that the Federal Bureau o f In- 

vcstigation^M  harsisfid them. Agents have ashed them for 
in ld ^ en o e  information upon their return to the United States
a fter tripe to Nicaragua.

The right to foreign travel and the right to return to this 
country and be free from  harassment, no m atter how critical 
you may be o f your government’s foreign pd icy, are basic
Am erican rights. Only in the Soviet Union are citizens revised 
permission to travel and disciplined for anti-government^ 
opinions.

SrtWiA AwM irirann n r »  ba  M y|m rH w  <1# the SandiniStaS that
they refuse to acknowledge the facts o f the Sandinista repres
sion. There are Am erican romantics vdw have gone to the hills 
o f Nicaragua to hdp in the coffeeharvest and have returned to 
this country singing the praises o f the rural revdutiooaries. 
On their return, some have gottm  a call fra n  the FB I.

There m ay be consideraUe paranda in the citizen protests 
against the FB I. Emotions are overwrought by the controver
sy over our aid to the anti-Sandinista contras. Congress should 
look into the c<Hn|daints — to determ ine that they are largely 
unfounded, if for no other reason. That wUl reassure a ll o f us.

W e believe W illiam  Webster, director o f the FB I, he 
says there is no intent to harass dissenters. W e believe every 
Am erican citizen has a duty to cooponte with his govon - 
ment, whenever the can give helpful information to that 
government. There is nothing wrong with giving those 
Am ericans w illing to cooperate an opportunity to do so.

But the government must never quesltion the kqralty o f 
those who decline to cooperate. It  must be w illing to take no 
for an answer without rudeness or suspicion. W ebster knows 
that. A ll o f his agents should know it too.

I FEEL M EAN A S A  BE AR ... LET'S 6 e T O N 'fflE  FR E E \M ^ A N D  PRIVE 5 5  IN  tHE fi^ S f LANE*

Jack Anderson
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The plight of the

American (ournalist
For some time now, we’ve been 

hearing about die plight of assorted 
groups su ffe rin g  from  d ire  
economic distress. Farmers and 
autoworkers always seem to head 
up the hst. Now, I ’ve always 
resisted granting new subsidies to 
farm ers or impiort protectioo to 
sutswoskera. But I ’ve changed my 
mind. I ’ll go along with all TO auh- 
s ld ia  and pnieedon diey want — 
juat as Boon as we attend to the pro
blems of America’s Journalists.

The problems are ready no dif
ferent from those faced by the fofts 
out in the wheat fidds and along 
the aasembhf-kBBB. We can’t g eta  
fair price for our product. The 
number of newspapers is failing; 
jobs in Journalism are steadily 
dishppeariag, never to return.

have you seen a newaatand lately? 
There are pubUcattoos from all 
over the worid — everything from 
the London Sunday Timos to Le 
Monde to the Jerusalem Post. And 
— caramba! — you can even buy a 
Spanish — language edition of 
Cosmopolitan! HowmanyoapieBof 
the CUcago Tribune do you think 
they bigr in Spajn?.Tab about un
fa ir trade.

Not only that, but there’s foreign 
competitioo in the newsroom too. 
The Chicago Tribune, which is no 
different from  other papers, has 
actually stooped to h ii l^  people

how cheap you can g d  a financial 
reporter nom

w e newspaper employees can 
reudUy identify with the nation’s 
farmers. L fte  they say, Americans 
take tbeir-cheap supfdy of food for 
granted. But a t thexate we’re  go
ing, soon there "won’t be any 
farm ers, right? And then a lot of 
budgry d ty  foDts are going to be 
real, real sorry.

Likewise with your newspaper. 
W cfve lost no fewer than 119 daily 
papers In the last 10 years, not to 
mention 98 that had to merge with 
other papers. Chicago, wMdi in 
1974 had four major dailies, now 
has only two. Pretty soon, at this 
rate, tb m  won’t be any farms or 
n ew ^ p ers . So besides not having 
anythhig to eat for breakfast, you 
won’t have anything to read over it.

New Zealand or an 
et&torial w riter from Canada?

Obviously, a domestic content 
law la in order here. I mean, if 
aomettiing isn’t done, pretty soan 
the front page w ill be completely 
takenup with political squabUes in 
Ottawa and the state o f the kiwi in
dustry. Youwon’taeeawordabout 
Bernhard G oetz or M ichael 
Jackaon.

Do you think foreigners care 
about footbaU or baaehaU? W dl, 
thqr don’t. A ll you’ll get in the 
sports page will be scores of 
cricket matches and interviews 
with rugby stars. And you Biink 
editorials are dull now? Hah! You 
haven’t seen anything till you’ve 
read about the budget deficit in 
Soidh Yemen or regulatory reform 
in Indonosia.

WASHINGTON — Seven days before Lsbor 
Secretary Rajrmond Donovan was indicted on grand 
larceny charges last faU, he granted an unusual 
waiver to the man he had appointed two months 
earlier to bead the Occupational Safety and Hcnlth 
Administration.

’This quertkmable waiver allows the new OSHA 
chief, Robert Rowland, to take part in agency deci
sions that affect corporations in w h i^  te  has 
substantial investments.

Rowland is a Texas lawyer and Reagan disciple 
who owns stock in a number of chemical, energy and 
pharmaceutical companies; aU of them have a 
significant financial stake in OSHA rulings designed 
to protect workers for industrial hazards.

Rowland has placed most o f his bddings in what is 
known as a qualified blind trust. It allows him to 
know which stocks he still retains ownership of, but 
not which new stocks his trustees decide to buy for 
him. . ,

Rowland declined to discuss his holdingB with our 
associate Donald Goldberg, but ah aide sak) thht 
when he was chairman o f OSHA’s review  emnmis- 
sion from 1981 till last July, he excused himself from 
matters involving companies in which he owned 
stock.

Donovan’s memo o f Sept. 26, 1964, relieves 
Rowland of any necessity to recuse himsrtf  now that 
he is' in more direct cotllrol ofligehqrdecsBbns that 
could affect his investments.

Donovan wrote: “ I am hereby granting you this 
waiver ... to engage in the following activities in
sofar as they may affect interests specifically nam
ed in your financial disclosure re p o t... the setting of 
p ^ c y  <inchiding enforcement policy), the making of 
legislative recommendations and other legislative 
matters, rule-making, safety and health standards 
and administrative matters.”

The waiver does not apply to s p e c if OSHA ac
tions in which the conpanies are a direct party in 
contention.

According to Rowland’s financial disclosure state
ment, he owned stock in the following companies 
that have an actual or p o te i^ I interest in decisions 
made by his agency — decisions which Rowland is 
explicitly a llo «^  to make by Donovan’s waiver 
memorandum:

•Monsanto: Rowland owns at least.$lS,000 worth 
o f stock in this company, which manufactures 
benzene and formaldehyde, both potential car
cinogens. Rowland has denied a prtition by the 
U n iM  Auto Workers seeking to temporarily lim it 
workers’ exposure to formaldehyde. Benzene stan
dards are under review by OSHA; some manufac
turers in which Rowland owns s to^  have opposed 
tougher standards for the chemical.

.•^ o o n : Rowland owns at lest $15,000 worth of 
s t i »  in the oil and gas company,, which also uses 
benzene in its operatioos.-------  —  _  _ _

•Squibb and Schering-Plough: Rowland owns 
stock in these big pharmaceutical firms, which could 
be affected by OSHA’s laboratory safety standards.

Rowland’s appointment must still be confirmed by 
the Senate. The Labor Committee’s top Democrat, 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, is planning to question 
Rowland^and-other Lab or-B qwrtment offiCiAlS~ 
about the waiver.

o Johns-ManvUle: Rowland has another $15,000 or 
more in this company, which has manufactared 
asbestos. OSHA is in the midst of its rule-making 
process for asbestos, and its dectoions on tte  risks 
associated with asbestos coukLhave a major impact 
on lawsuits against Johns-Manville.

Jac* itmUnUrr rnMrt Am  WafMHtM a

Insight

The Ted Turner Story' via CBS

Tbe problem is that people Jiht 
dod’t appreciate us, any more tium 
tho^ appreciate the farm ers. 
Rodders gripe and moan at having 
to part with tbe princely sum o f 25 
ceota to read what it took several 
hundred people working around the 
clopk to put out. And newspapers 
n ever have a day o ff. Not 
woMiendfi, not Memorial Day, not 
evdn Cbriatmaa.

And what w ill happen to good, 
honest American Journalists once 
everyone’s reading the Tokyo 
Tribune and Nigeria News and 
World Report? They’U all be 
unemployed, that’s what, putting a 
frigh tfu l drain on tbe public 
treasury. Or dse they’ll have to 
work at McDonald’s. I f  you’ve ever 

aaeen Journalists bohA a news 
story, w ait’ll you toste their 
cheeaeburgera.

Hut are our readers grateful? Of 
coiirse not. They whine about the 
stoMea we cover, about the stories 
wdidonT cover, about our editorial 
podthma, about our movie listings 

even about the newsprint com-

tlMW’d
water.

’d sever heard of soap and

So .we’d bettor do something 
before it’s too late. The farmers 
and the autoworkers have pointed 
us in the right direction, so they 
should get behind us. Otherwise 
every Journalist in America is go
ing to bity a cheap Japanese car 
a ^  go on a diet. The way things 

- a rt going, am swn’t-be able to a f - 
ford anytoing else.

\

And fiarign  competition! Why,
m m  Chfm m t O a mtm ttr af Ike Cklemge 

M aar rm trtti taaaS. Mb eeaiwetary b 
abtrOeba Ipy fWSeea JWfWa »fti*es.

The B ig Spring Herald
” 1 m ay disagree with what you 

have to say, but I wH! defend to the 
death your to say it.”  —  Voltaire. 

♦  ★
- P uU iahed Saturday and Sunday 

m o m liw s  and weekday aflomoona. ■ 
M ortday through Friday, by B ig , 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Te lophone 915-263-7331). 
Second daaa poM age paid at B ig 
Spring, Te x .

Th om as Watson 

Jim  Neary
OuBtflBBB MBfWQBf

John  Rice '
MMglnQ EdNor

Richard White

Bob Rogers
PfOAfCHOfl MiMQBf

Clarence A. Benz
CireMisilon fttafMQBf

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 
Associated P reu  Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The way Ted Turner teUs 
the story, when CBS executives talked to him in 1961 
about buying Turner Broadcasting System, he 
replied, “ Why don’t I wait a year and then I ’U buy
you.”

It took four years for Turner to get around to try
ing, and it still seems unlikely he’ll succeed, but now 
he’s in the marketplace with a multibilUon-doUar of
fer to buy control of the top-rated network.

“ Financially imprudent”  was the quick and hostile 
response of CBS board o f directors to the offer from 
the Atlanta-based broadcaster.

If the experts on W all Street are right, ’Turner will 
never achieve his goal of acquiring two-thirds of 
CBS’ stock. They take an even dimmer view  o f the 
chances that a l l i «  o f Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., can 
mount a successful campaign to becomd Dan 
Ratber’s boss.

But the unorthodox broadcaster and maverick 
politician have long records of confounding predic
tions that they would fa ll short o f their got& . I f  the 
experts were infallible, ’Turner and his CaUe News 
Network would have been bankrupt long ago and
Helms would not be in the Senate. ____^

— Wtialever the evennui dutcome, the CBS s l i^  
mixes politics and business and has come about at a 
time when the media in general is under intense 
scrutiny. It also is occurring at a time the govern
ment is less likely to intervene to Mock a takeover — 
friendly dr unfriendly.

The CBS takeover drama is no minisertes. In fact, 
most analysts expect it to take at least a year until 
tlW outcome is known and, even then, it could take 
turns impossible to predict.

“ The thing w ill heat up more before this over,”  
said Bonnie Cook, an analyst with J.C. Bnutford k 
Co. of Nashville, Tenn. “ I f  Turner begins to pursue 
this more a g g i^ iv e ly  and CBS begins to feel 
threatened, then all kinds o f things could happen.”

“ H iere’s several months before CBS really has to 
start sweating,”  said Edward J. Atorino, an analyst 
with Smith Barney, Harrla Upbam aad Co. in  New 
York. He was referring to tlw time it could take 
before Turner gets the recpiired government ap-' 
proval to proceed with hiabto.

CBS foinider W illiam S. Paley, speaking out for the . 
first time on the takeover bids, said Tuesday that 
any major change at CBS would be “ a tragedy.”  The

83-year-old form er chairman said he supports pre
sent management.

jSo far, the apparent winners' are the long-term 
holders of large blocks of CBS stock which has risen 
about $30 a share since the takeover talk began early 
this year.

“ llie y ’re all waiting for CBS to do something to 
pay them o ff,”  said Atorino. “ There’s a great greed 
motivation h m .”

For some players, the motive is political, a desire 
to humble what Helms calls the “ elite media,”  a 
group the conservative senator says is “ profoundly 
out of sympathy with the ideals and goals of the 
American people.”

Those sentiments were echoed last yeSrby ’Turner 
when he told a conservative group that “ these net
works need to be gotten Into thie hands of people who 
care about this country.”  .

Allies o f Helms in North Carolina formed Fairness 
In Media and announced a campaign to get conser
vatives to buy CBS stock in an effort to combat what 
the group called the network’s “ liberal bias.”  y^ter 
Turner nude his bid, F IM ’s organizers said they 
would urge conservatives to back him.

Many on Wall Street felt the FIM  effort was doom- 
ed from the stM-t.’They saw no chance an idankigtoal. 
campaign could raise the N  billion it might take to

Around 
The Rim

Celebranjdq el
Cinco de Mayo

Par LU IS  RIOS 
— E ic r t a r --------

Ese dia el mexkano no se rajo. 
No espdh) que lo huscaran y tam- 
poco te  escoodio.

Fue la Batalla de Puebla, d  Cin
co de Mayo, 1862.

Fue d  ejopcito mexicano, con sus' 
soldados descalzos, uniformes 
rotes y  peleando coo armas viejas, 
contra d  gran ejerdto franees que 
estaba mas bien equipado y 
preparado.

E l ejerdto frances era de 5,000 
sddados; d  ejerdto medcano era 
de 4,000 individuos. Elios no eran 
soldados; eran padres, esposos y 
h ito  de frunilias.

Pero para las dos de la tarde, 
este e je ^ to  mexicano pobredto le 
habia ganado a los fraaceaes. El 
comandante de los mexkanos ese 
dia fue d  Gen. Ignado Zaragou.

La batalla no fue la ultima en la 
lucha para la indepeudenda de 
mexico aobre franda. Fue la 
primers. Y  no fue haste 1887 que la 
r e p u b lic s  de m e x ic o  fu e  
restobledda.

Pero la cosa de mas importanda 
ese (ha fue que los mexicanos de se 
dejaron. Duraron mas de cinco 
anos para ganar la guerra contraanos para 
francia.
,Pero  esos mexicanos no se ra- 

Jaron. Como cambian los tiempos, 
verdad?

Hay algo que aprender de la 
BataUa de P u ^ la  que ocurrio hace 
mas de 100 anos.

€>irimfm a expreteiMeemeileMraeml» em Ueet 
Maatar/ MrrflMK* lai Mraa Sr le aSai/Waira- 
ciaa SeeeiMfremee.

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, May 2, the 
122nd day ot 1985. ’There are 243 
days left in the year.

‘Today’s h igh li^ t in history:
One hundred years ago — on May 

2 1885 — Good Housekeeping 
magazine was first published by 
Clark W. Bryan in Holyoke, Mass.

On this date:
In 1670, the Hudson Bay Com

pany, was chartered by E la n d ’s 
King Charles II. ^

In  1863, C on federate Gen. 
“ Stonewall”  Jackson was acciden
tally wounded by one his own 
m e n  in  t h e  b a t t l e  o f  
ChancellorsvUle, Va.'Jackson died 
e i^ t  days later.

In 1890, the Oklahoma Territory

o o o
La organizacion de LULAC de 

Big Spring va a celebrar (con su 
ayuda) la fiesta del Cinco ̂  Mayo 
el aahado y d  domingo en%l (Com
anche Trail Park.

La fiesta se coraenzara a las once 
da la manana este sabodo. Habra - 
tauTitos, tamales, fajitas, bar- 
bacoa y mucha mas comida 
mexkana.

La musica <torante la manana y 
durante d  baife e$a noche sera por 
Los Bandaleros Del Norte. E l b i^  
va hacer a las Qcbo jkt la-nodw- 
hastala t ^  de la manana. - V

Y  d  domingo se va saber quien 
puede servir el menudo mas 
sabraso aqui en Big Spring. Para 
partidpar en este “ concurso”  o por 
informacion por favor hable a estos 
numeros de tetefono ; 263-4643 o 
267-7839.

P a ra d g n ipooDers>tiaqiii»gBni»—  
d  concurso, nabra im primeo de 
$l00y un trofeo. Para losqueganen 
s e g i ^  y tercero habra $50 y $25 y 
dos trofeoa.

E l domingo tambien habra 
musica de conjunto, mas comida y 
mas Juegos. Las activi^des d  
domingo se comienzan a la una de 
la tarde.

pull o ff a hostile takeover.
'“ I don’t think there’s any way on God’s green 

earth they’re going to be able to form any sort of 
coalition with cash and march in there and take over 
CBS/’ said M i»  Cook. ^

“ llie y  don’t have any real financial power,”  she 
added. “ I f  their goal was to try to scare tbe media in
to being a little more even-handed from what they 
consider to be a liberal bias, they’ve probably ac
complished that already.”

“ There is a greatly increasing concern among con
servatives with the media,”  said Richard Viguerie, 
publisher of Conservative Digest. “ The media is 
picking it up. I think they are detecting that the con
servatives are really ban n in g to g d  up on thdr 
hind about this.”

Not long after be dropped his tibet ;u it agatnsl 
CBS, Gen. W illiam C. Westmoreland was the 
speaker at a National Press Chib luncheon and he 
found little disagreement whoi he said it was “ a 
time when prcM credibility with the public is an 
acknowledged matter of conceni for those within the 
news media.”

In 1 ^ , Jack Benny’s 'first radio 
show debuted on the-.NBC Blue 
network.  ̂ •

t In 1945, the S ^ r t  Union an
nounced the fa ll o f Berlin, and the 
Allies announced the surrender of 
Nazi troops in Italy and parts of 
Austria.

In 1972, afCto'sawing 48 years as 
head o f the FB I under eight 
presidents, J. Edgar Hoover died 
in Washington at t e  age of 77. ' 

Ten years a go :’The State Depart
ment said P r e s id e  Gerald R. 
Ford would seek to increase t e  
number o f South Viotnamese 
refugeci  au^ioijlzed to enter t e  
United States. '  '  ,

J  -

F ive years ago: The Labor 
Department reported that t e  na- 
tion’s unemployment rate roar 
ite rp ly  to 7 pwe ent in April, up 
from  6.2 percent in March.
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CLEAN
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campaign
Saturdtjr wUl mark week three 

^  Spring Chamber of 
ConoMWeri CLEAN Committee
campaign.

The dtywlde cleanup ia beiim 
done in coordination with the Ci
ty of ^  Spring. Crews will col
lect trash that is too large for 
dumpsters.

Any items such as tree bran
ches, furniture |deces and ap- 
(diances should be placed at the 
curb in fnmt of residences and * 
not in alleys.

All items should be idaced on 
the curb by 8 a.m. Saturday so 
the workers can easily handle the
refuse.

Ccdlection dates will be:
— •  Jtcea.8 — west-of -FM 700—  
(Airport* Addition and Bird 
streets), Saturday.

a Area 4 —\west <rf Gregg 
(north of FM 700 and south of the 
railroad). May 11.

Military

P'- ^
a g  Spring (Tasas^HaMlcI, Thursday, M ay 2 , ------------------ ----------- - S A -

\/ Storm causes major blackout
1 B E A m O N T  (A P ) -  U tottr U K  Um Am I

•coBNianiy officials beiisfeliglitn iag before tt:8 l tun. Wedasaday after 
Aram a passiag thunderstorm may something fausiTeptsd power at a , 
hare caused a three hoar power Ughvoltagi 
outaj s  that aSeelsd m j M  nomas Dorado, A ik., officials uM i <M f 
M d jb irtn essss  la T o km  and B ea a m ea t

**Ws h a re  no docum ented ThOi 
eeldenee that that’s what happen- States with 
ed, but our people say H^itning is a UhCCo. 
very high probamUty,*’ David uriltly cnwiptony 
WhMe, spokesman for Gulf States theytl£iklig|itaiag
Utilities, said WCdneSiky. storm caused the I

Sgt. Ismael Bihl Jr., son of Julia 
P. and Ismael C. Bihl of Apache 
Bend Apartments in Big Spring has 
been decorated with the Air Force 
Achievement Medal at Travis Air 
Force Base, Calif.

He is an air traffic control 
specialist with the 1401st (Com
munications Group and a 1960 
graduate o f B ig Spring High 
School.

Staff Sgt. Robert G. Flannagan 
has graduated fnmi the A ir Force 
non-conunissioned officer leader
ship school at Tyndall Air Force 
Base, Fla.

H is w ife , B arbara, is the 
daughter o f Jasper and Neil Doyle

Doctors uncertain 
about boy's surgery

AUSTIN (A P ) — Doctors said 
they are uncertain whether a four- 
hour operation to reattach the leg 
of a 7-year-<dd boy who was run 
over by a tra in  w ill prove 
successful.

“ He hag a chance of having a leg 
and a foot that have sensation and 
that be can walk w ith," said Dr. 
W illiam Davis, a surgeon who 
helpnjqprrata on Anthony Omfix,

Davis said It is too early to tell 
whether the surgery w ill be a suc
cess. “ The chances are SO-SO," he 
said Wednesday.

of Loraine.

Pfc. Mohammed A. Abuannaja,
grandson o f Simp and Irene 
Rushing of Lamesa has arrived for 
duty as a part of a U.S. Army 
(X)HORT unit at Fort Richardson. 
Alaska.

Marine 1st Lt. Bart W. Clark, son 
of Walter C. And Helen L. (Hai^ of 
Aekeriy was'designated a Naval 
A via tor. Presentation  o f the 
“ Wings of Gold" marked culmina
tion o f 18 months of flight training.

Lt. CM. Steven B. Rogers has 
assumed command of the 49th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron at

Griffiss A ir Force Base. N.Y.
His w ife Jane is the daughter of 

N.W. and Eileen Womack o f 261S 
Oestline.

Marine Pfc. Hebert Dspsrte. son 
of Jose A. and M ary H. Doporto of 
710 N.W. 7tfa has completed the in
fantry combat training course at 
M arine Corps Base (^ m p  in 
Pendleton, Calif.

* James M. Saldivar has been pro
moted in the U.S. A ir Force to the 
rank of senior airman.

His w ife Norma is the daughter 
of ManuM Longoria of Lamesa.

Navy Airman George A. Better-

tan, son of A  J . Betterton of Stanton 
gradnated from Basic Avlatlan 
Qrdnanceman School at the Naval 
A ir Technical Training Center in 
Millington. Tenn.

N a vy  Seam an M arcas D. 
Hayworth, son of Marcus D> 
Haywortfa Sr. of 4105 Dixon has 
comideted recruit training at Navy 
Recruit Training (Command in San 
Diego, Calif. '

Marine Pvt. John M. Gilbert, son 
o f John R. and Akne M. Gilbert of 
2801 Navajo has compirted recruit 
training at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot in San Diego.

Pizza Inn 
amvaaupqimlty 
oven hash pizza, 
MBurphoioool

Plssalnm
(AmMy paopto sandrm guaMy pizza for 25 y w ^

1702 Gregg 263-1391
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

B u y  O n e , G e t  ■

N e x t s m a lle r  size fo r  998 (
OiVaqrpteuiaBSttoUwwitAauritorMMitylt I
jteiAwmiiynl i i > ir«(lipitop hrm.Pr,n1 m
toil tm rm  wHk gMto ckMfc. Nto valU with any S
•Wer caaraa, ShMaal ar m Mtocry. VMt&i ■
VaSi at parttoUattog Pkaa Imm. W V  ■
Earkaltoa: May M, M i ‘WW |

Pizza iim.1 .!

CiMptttar HiniMra -  IBM, PC, XT, AT
▲u, T T P s i o r r o m m i  l o m r  A M  I

L o c a l S a le s , In s ta lla tio n  S  S u p p o r t

Consolidstad SofhMra Seirieet
BHI Hicks —  Consultant

Offiesa at Pries Construction CMI (915) M7-4242

Floor Sample
1 I 0 U I P 8 T I 0 N

Ia ii floor sample waterbeds • mattress sets •recliners *sleepers mustl 
Ibe sold now in order to make room for 1985  spring merchandise. Hurry] 
[while stock is complete.

Water Bed Department
Th e  Sierra

90§n§e
with Mattress • Liner • Heater

Hobit Suprem e

Complete 
with Mattress •Liner •Heater

Th e  G ra n a d a '

Pwaarything on Sale

Up to
I M urry'.'*- 
While Stock 
Is Complete____

loFF
And Morn

4 9 ^ p to ..
with Mattress •Liner •Heater

Trundle

. King Koll 
Mattress Sets

Q u a e n  
. S I 2 «  S a t

K in g  
S i z a  S a t

E n s a m b la a

Coverlet • Shams While they last 
Dust Ruffles

Financing Available upon approval

Bedspreads 

Throw  Pillows
An Sales at cash pries only

517995-$229'*
MAeny more Herns not listed.

B IG  S P R IN G  
JM ALL

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com pany, in 

accordance with the rules of the Public LltMity Coin- 
mission of Texas, hereby gives notioe (d the Com - 
pany's intent to implement a new schedule of 
telephone rates in Texas, effective May 6,1985, 
unless otherwise determined by the Commission. 
Th e  Public Utility C om m ission of Texas has 
received the appkceUon as Docket 62()0.

While proposals as to specific rates vary, it is 
expected that the requested rate schedule will fur
nish a 10.5 percent increase in the Gom panyk < 

..................................... iOBorB9.7%-rlntradtate leranues or a 9.; 
increase in test year revenues as adjusted for 
test year customer growth and annualization 
of test year rate increases. The  rate application 
seeks an annual increase of $323.9  million in 
revenOes. AH customers aiKl daases of customers 
of Southwestern BeM Telephone Company within 
Taxaa wiH be affected by thepropoaed changes.

M o st ra te s  p ro p o se d  for in cre a s e  w ould  
increase by about 18.5 percent, including local 
axchange rates. However, there are some excep
tions. For example, those customers residing in r^ - 
fes that wW be reclassified imo larger rate groups 
will experience local exchange rate increases 
greater than 18.5 percent. Also, the rale increases 
Bfopoaedforprivaln linaswrvtewfiin D R Bsordueto 
a proposal to restructure such rates, are greater 
than 18.5 percent.

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is on 
file with the Public Utility (Commission at Austin, 
Texas and with e a ^  affected inootporated muntc^ 
pality served by ^ u th w e s te rn  Bell Telephone 
Company. The (^ommisston staff has contended in 
the past that all rates are subject to chartge as a 
result of Southwestern Bell Telephone Cotnpanyb 
rate appKcalion. This filing includes, but is not Hth- 
ited to, proposals to increase rates for local 
exchange service, im. aLATA long distance, intra- 
LATA interexchange private line service (which 
includes foreign exchange service) and to de
crease certain access service rates.

Noltee to Cuafomere of Otfier 
Tatopbone C onyanfee

This filing includes, but is not limited to, pro
posals to m crease rates for in tra LA TA  long 
distance and for intraLATA, interexchange private 
line service (which irx:hides foreign excnitfige ser
vice) and to decrease certain access service rates. 
Changes in such rates would also affect customers 
of other telephone companies because such com
panies provide certain services in accordance with 
rates specified in Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Com pany^ tariffs.

Notice to AH C ualom efB Concerning Acoaaa 
Cfiergea end Certain N ew  Service Ofiergee

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, as a 
part of this filing, is also proposing to reduce cer
tain access rates charged such customers as 
A T& T Communicationa, Inc., M CI and other car
riers. Th e  resulting reduction in revenues ie pro
posed to be offset by revenues from two new 
service charges, late payment charges applica
ble to business customers only and for certain

3 ^ iLB^xTaroerovo’
nues. S i ^  this portion of the f i l i^ ,  if gnireed, 
would have essentially a zero net revenue aftact 
on Southw estern Bell Te le p h o n e  C om pa n y, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com pany is pro
posing that this portion of the fHing be e x f ^ i -  
tioualy handfed by the (kxnmiasion and not await 
Final O der.

Parsons who wish to intervane or olharwfee par
ticipate in these proceedings'should notify the 
Commission as soon as possible. A  request to 
intervene, participate, or for further information 
should be maMed to the Public UtiWy Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 
AOON, Austin, Texas 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by caHMg the RibHc U l i %  
Commission (kxw um ar Affairs Diviilon at (5 1 ^  
458-0223 or (5121 456'0227, or (512) 45‘  
tefetypewiifer tor the daft.

Aviso PCiblico
En oontormidad con las disposiciones de la Comisidn 

de Servicios Piiblicos de Texas, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company anuncia medlante el piesente 
aviso su intencidn de estabtecer un nuevo arancetde 
tarttas tolotdfxcas en Texas, oon vigenda a partkdsl 6 
de mayo be 1985, salvo disposiciOn en contrarto-de 
la Comisidn. La ComisiOn de Servicios POblicos de 
Texas a legistrado efW soHdtud bijo el Docket 6200.

Si bien existe variacidn entre las propuestaa en 
cuanto a las tarttas predsas, se anticipa que el aranoel 
lariferio edidiado aumenlara en un 10.5%'los ingmaoe 

' iA tittla le e W  fe K a d C  de SbUMbaliMBMr IHe- 
' ptfeife (to ritp ^  eraUPde pnieife; beeA vri

aumento del 9.7 por denlo eh los ingieeoe del arto 
dapruaba,‘daapuMdeiMfzarslaJaafeperia’aKpan- 
dbn da loe usuarioe y por la anuaNzaddn dal aumanlo 
de tarttas para el aAo de prueba. B  objato de aata so- 
Ndtud de tarttas es l^ ra r un aumento anual art los 
ingresos de $323.9 mlllorws. Loe cambkie piopuseloe 

-  sfectarte a-k>dos loe uewarloe y grupos deueuarloe  ̂
deOouthwsslomBdl Telephone Corryenyen el estado 
de Texae.

La mayoria de las tarttes que rseuMarian electadea 
por el propuesto aumento aumenlarian aptoximade- 
mente en un 18.5 por denlo, induyendo lee taitfes de 
centrales locales. Sin embargo, exislen algunas «oep- 
dones. Por ejetnplo, los usuarios que reelden en 
dudaUes quaae rediaHcarin para tormar parte da 
grupos taritarios mayores experlmenlarin aumenloe 
mas elevados del 18.5 por denlo. Por otra parte, los 
aumentos de las tarttas propueslas para servidM da 
Ifnea privada an El Pm o  aumenlarian an mSs da 18.5 
por danio, como rasuKado de una propuesta para ra- 
estnidutartalaa tarttas.

Una oqpia complala dal nuevo arancal da tarttas as 
haNa aremada an las ofidrtas da la Comisidn da 8sr- 
vidos Publicos an Austin, Texas, asl como an eada 
munlcIpaHdadltworporadaalactadaquatBngaaet̂ dd 
de Southwestem Ban Telaphona Ctompany. En al pa- 
sado, la Comisidn ha sostankto qua loda tartta as haHa 
sujela a cambio toda vaz qua Southwaslam Ball Tala- 
phone Company aolidta nuavas tarttaa. El ragistro da 
esta tartta kKhjya, pare no an forma HmttaHva, las pro- 
puastas da aumantar las tarttas por sarvidoa da oan- 
trales locales, da large distancia intraLATA y por 
servicios da Hnsa privada intetLATA erttre cantralaa 
(induyendo sarvidoa de cantralas axtarrtas) asl ootra 
to  propuastas de radudr dartas tarttas da sarvido

Avieo a toe dfenfee <fe oirae eohiperifee de feWtooo
B  lagiatro da aata tartta induya, paio no an forma •- 

mitativa, to  propuastas da aumantar to  tarttaa por 
sarvidoa da larga distanda IntraLATA y por aarvidoa da 
Ifnaa prtwxia InlraLATA antra canlralee (induyendo aa^ 
vidos de canlralas extamaa) asl como to  propuastas 
de radudr dartas tarttas da sarvido da accaso. Lot 
cambioa an dichaa tarttaa tambidn afactarim a kw O - 
entas da otras compaAlas da taMforw, puaalo qua 
dichas oompaAias propordonan dartos sarvidoa da 
acuardo oon to  tarttaa aapaoMcadas an loa aranoatoe 
tarttarioa da Southwastam Ban Telaphona Company.
Avtoo a iwtoa toa cMaritoa oori raapactoa toa 
caryoa ria accaso y a dsfefiiilnarew cargos riuavoa 
dMMnMdo

Al raglatraf aata tartta. Southwaslam Batt Talachona 
Company tambien propone radudr dartaa tarma da 
aooaso que sa to  oobran a dtontoa como AT&T Com- 
tmmtcaBona. Inc., MCI y otras oompaNaa da larga dfe- 
tancia. La consacuante raduccldn da ingresos aa 
DiensacomoeneafDOsmadlodadoacaroQanuevoada 
sarvido (cargos por page alraaado qua aa apHcarian 
sdamerrlaauauartoacomard ato , ycargoapordartoa 
aarvidde da oparadora, lalsa como varNtaaddn da Hnaa 

. ocupada) adamSa da la aatimuladdn da kw Ingiaaoa 
por cargoa por aarvidoa da aocaao. En VMa da qua. an 
caao da olorgarsa aata parla dal arancal tarltorio lagia- 
Irado, au atacto teal an loa Ingraaoa da Southwaslam 
Batt Telaphona Company sarfa Igual a oaro, data pro
pone qua la (tomWdn ttamNa dkha parts da la tartta an 
torma axpedMIva sin aaparar la Oden OalMIKa.

Ibda paraona qua daaaa kaarvantr o parlidpar an at 
praasnla procaao daba noWlcar a la Comiatdn to tnlaa 
podbla. Las soldludarda imarvanddn, partidpacton 0 
Intormadbndabandktgirea a: Pubic unity Commtolon 
oi Texas, 7800 Shoal Croak Boufevard, Suita 400N. 
Austin. Texas 78787. Pan  obfenar mayor intormadOn 
daba Hamar a AtoNc UINMy Commisaton Conaumar 
AfWra OlvWon, (512) 4 9 8 0 ^  o (512) 48&0227. 0  al 
(512) 459-022l.tl raqufere fefeipO para paraonan con 

rauddOn.
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Heart association honors individuals
ActlYlM reviewed, ia-

i^anncD o b m t  
Rickcw. Riduw, 
p r e s iM  o f tte  
D iv is ie a ,  w a

B R O TH E R  T O  B R O TH E R  —  Merlin Coffer, risM , of CentraUa, III., 
aivet breMier Oliver Coffer his membership award as a Paul Harris 
Fellow of Rotary International. Merlin, incemine'district sovemor of 
Rotary in Illinois, was in Bie Sprinp last weekend to observe the local 
district's convontion. Leadership of the Big Spring Rotary Club tapped 
Merlin to present the award. Oliver was selected as a feHow by the 
club's board of directors, which made the $1,000 donation to Rotary in 
his name, earning him status as a Paul Harris Fellow. Oliver was 
selected for the award in recognition of his 12 years of service as the 
bulletin editor.

cootribuikBs and tiM IHS4B iMMid 
o f d irec im  gad o ffloon  w on  
dodod during ttw Amoricaa Hoart 
Aaaodatfon’a iM t Aw aid i DtaUMr, 
'nieoday.

l lr e e  awards o f merit for five- 
year teonre woe« praaentod to John 
M araball, W ayne P ierce  and 
Carmen Salam r by Dr. David 

the IM M S vice 
Howard County 

w aa  m a s te r  o f 
ceremonies during tlie divisioo’s 
banquet at Holiday Inn.

Follow ing the presentation, 
.«uie«or recognised the 19BM5 of
ficers and committee ciiainnen for 
their work during the year. They 
are: Rkkey, viM  presideot and 
public rdadons/public information. 
c h a ir m a n ; M a r ^  P a y n e , 

— secretary; - Marshali,- treasurer; 
Hden Crandall, program cfaair- 

. man; and Bob Gritrane, devdop- 
 ̂ment chairman.

Volunteer and services awards 
were presented by Rickey. Public 
Service Awards were presented to 
the loca l m edia fo r bplping 
publicize information about the 
association and it’s events. These 
awards went to: KW KI-KKIK, 
KBYG and KBST radio sUtkns,

tion and cardlovaseular disease 
^was preaentsd Fbb. iC  n S T w ta ff 
menibers rscognlie^ indivhinally 
for the program were: disc Jockeys 
CliaiflB Deg jm d  Mike Henry, 
newsman Jen llleliolBda, neifB 
dkector Denise Crenwelge, and 
program director Chris Sbowalter.

Awards also were presented to 
local aerobic groups and the Big 
Spring Squares far their involve
ment in the recent Dance fo rflaa rt 
project, which was Jwld at B ig Spr
ing Miall April 27. Instuctors 
recognized were; Leslie Williams, 
Rose Van Stein, Donna Palm er, 
Linda Perez, Bdie Weaver, Debbie 
Churchwril, Laura Churcfawdl and 
T o r i McIntosh.

I two years as (Bvislon presi-
____ , jy g g g r  was recowdsed for
her support and dodlqBtlon.

D u rl^  the busInwB portion of 
the meetliig, M M S  hoard officers 
were riected. They grer D rrDon 
Ckecketi^presIdeBt; Ooltrane, vice 
presideot: Crandall, secretary; 
and Marshall, treasurer. Qnodntt 
also was selected as driem te to the 
American Heart Assodatton Texas 
A ffiliate Annual Meeting at San 
Antonio in July.

Fallowing tharecertificatioopro- 
1 cbndnriiaW tSsttzgnslartlie

dhrisioo, the banquet atUoumed.
) meetings in klay w ill

New members also were riected 
to the board o f directors. They are: 
Cecdia McKenzie, Muriel Bridges, 
Don Davis, Robinson, China Long, 
McIntosh, Diane Linhart, David 
M ills, Steve Fraser and Elizabeth

The next two I-------- -----------
tfag year and |he new 

board wiU meat in September.

The dinner served at the banquet 
was a presention o f the American 
Heart Association’s “ Creative 
Cuisine’ ’ program. The program 
encourages restaurants to ofter 
specially prqssred foods that are 
low in ca M cs , cholesterol and fat, 
as well as delidous and nutritlouB. 
Mary Payne nude arranganents 
w ifii Holiday Inn Restaurant staff 
for providing the meal at the 
banquet.

Area pianists to perform
 ̂ r

at Forum in Highland Mall
Nearly tOO area piano students 

w ill perform from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturilay at the Big Spring Piano 
Teachers Forum at Highland Mall.

Les White of Abilene w ill provide 
pianos for the first annual recital. 
“ I f this works out and evoybody’s 
happy, then maybe weTl do this 
s e v e ^  times a year,’ ’ said Julie 
Shirey, recital chairman and local 
piano teacher.

“yte like to have recitals where 
as many people can play as possi
ble,’ ’ ^  said. Piano teachers 
w b ^  students w ill perform are: 
Shirey, Betty Downy, Ann Houser, 
B ren ^  Shirey, Brenda Bedell, 
Merry Lee W ilm , Mary Louise

Barnes, Leola McCrea, Emilee 
Beckham and Mary Skalicky..

D o n 't  t o r o o t t  
Monoy-mmvtng
C O U P O N S
e v o ry  t¥ »a n mmtmy

B i s  S p r i n s  H e r a d c l

- - - BARBECUE
(0
tr

SLICED BEEF SANDWICH

o§

WITH POTATO ^  ^  

SALAD, ONIONS ^  ^  |  U

- l U

<

O P E N :
11 a.m .-2 p.m .; 5 p.m-8 p.m . Tues%Fri. ”  ’ 

11 a .m .-3  p .m . S a tu rd a y  
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

0
H I C K O R Y  H O U S E
AL & WANDA BAGWELLCATERING SERVICE

Drive in.

—  New Hours —

—  Open Saturday —  
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

We are changing our hours on 
Saturday! Plus, we have added a 
5th lane for your convenience.

Make your transactions from the comfort and 
convenience of your car at our drive-thru 
windows.

Monday-Friday 
9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m .

CITIZENS FEDERAl CREDIT UNION
P O  SOX 4 8 S -W  CAST F.M 700 —

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE: (915)267-0373

In other awards presented, (Jindy 
RoMnson'was given an outstanfrig 
leadership award for her work in 
coordinating the association’s

the Big Spring Herald and in
dividually to Richard W hite.adva'- 
tising director of the Herald, and 
Tina Steffen, Lifestyle editor et the 
Herald.

Service awards also went to 
KBST and its staff members for 
their work with the Radio-tfaon far 
Heart. The program about nutri-

Turkey Walk and Dance for Heart 
even ts . K ay M orehead was 
presented a c «tifica te  (rf apprecia- 

' tion  fo r  her work w ith the 
Am erican Heart Association’s 
m em orial program. For com-

Classic- Car-Rentfds
Now renting late model cars, pickups and vans 

Rates starting from $16.00 a day 
Call or Come by

^ to A sU  ^ ^ u lo  ^ a te d  ^  l^ e n ta L
1605 E. FM 700 263-1371

EASY-TERMS m

^ W h M D O o l

COLOR TV ’S 
VCR’S 

STEREOS 
MOVIE DISCS

Washers-Dryers
Refrigerators

Freezers
Microwave-Ovens 

Room-Air Conditioners 
Evaporative Cooiers 

Dishwashers & Ranges
RCA 19" Diagonal XL-100 

"roommate COIOR TV WITH 6 FUNaiON 
CHANNELOCK DIGITAL RBMOTE CONTROL 

QUARTZ CRYSTAL TUNING SYSTBM 
.̂AUTOMATIC COLOR CONTROL & FLESHTONE CORREaiC

Reg. $
$479.95

LOR CONTROL & FLESHTONE (

3 5 S
W .Q .T .

iV L  T H E  W A Y  
I S I I T H R C A

MODEL NO. FKR461R 
19" Diagonal

KCA 19" ai OUGGIUIOOKM TV 
MiuuNT caos ratiomuNa with ̂  

AUTOMATIC COLOR CONTROL ANO HESHTO* 
CORREaXM AUTOMATIC CONTRAST $ '  

COLOR TRAaiNC- BLACK MATRIX. 
PICTURE TUBE 

ONLY

A E M O T E-CORITBOL I -V -I j iL -J
1| ------

W .Q.T.
' MODEL NO. FKR425E

[•

Deluxe
Model Front

Loading
Cable
Ready
Digital
Tuner

^ 5 9 8  W .Q.T.

RCA 2 5 'W  
Color TV

RCA Selects Vision VCR 
with Remote Control (wire'll)

WHILE

$548

 ̂ -----^
• •

4-EVENT-14-DAY Reg.
$699.95 $58$$ Limited!

Reg.
$119.95

W hiflDool W hM pdol
HOME ̂  APPLIANCE S

U
SAVE *61.98 

W HIRLPOOL 
W A SH ER

•H eavy  duty 
•2-speeds-4 cycle
Reg. *499.96

igSitl

W hirlp iw l^  APPUANL f b

\
SAVE *91.96 

W H IR LP O L 
D R TER

•3-Cycle
•4-Tem p.
Reg. *399.96

Reg.
$39.95

Hitachi Portabie 
Tape-R ecorder

NOW e*i8*®
Rent or Rent-To-Own

R CA & Whirlpool
No Deposits —  No CredH Check

Instailetlon 
Special

$ 9 8 7 4 0

'̂■nSPiiSPki
. W H IR L P O O L  
U H D C R O O U N T E R  

D IS H W A S H E R
•5 -c v c l«  o p tion  
•P o rce fo in  Tu b
*S ilve rw o re  bask et

Reg. *399.96

Video Discs
M O V I E S

» i « «

Evaporative Coolers
4500 CFM 2-Spead

$ 3 4 9 0 ®

SAVE *71.66' 
W H IR LP O O L 

R EFR IG ER A TO R
•1 7  Cu. Ft 
• M e a t  K ee p e r  
•2*C ri.,pers 
• N o  Frost
Reg. *699.96

1^6281
RCA 8-Hr. VCR Remote 

Front Load Cassette 
Cable Ready

$ ^ 9 5  1 4 4 8 0 0

Hitachi Stereo System
Entire stock $ 3 6 9 0 0
On Sale AS

EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE

5 YEARS ' A YEARS 
PARTS LABOR

90 DAYS NO IN TER EST
FINANCING AVAILABLE THROUGH WHIRLPOOL 
ACCEPTANCE CORP. WITH APPROVED CREDIT.

1709 Gregg
PHOTJE

MORRIS cmv
TV and APPLIANCE

1709 G regg
PHONE 267 .1859
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Big Spring Road Riders host 

^ h ird  annudi Crossroads Roily

Big Spring (Texas) Heratd*1hur8dlay, May 2,1985 7-A

l b s  filg  S|King''fi<iad wMtjm 
I Chib wUl boat its third 

annual Croaaroads Rally at Com
anche Trail Park, Friday and 
Saturday. As many as SOO tp SOO 
m otorcydes and cyclists are ea- 
pected to attend.

The activities kkk-off at 6 p.m. 
Friday with a free pot^uck. bean 
and combread feed for motor- 
cyelista arriving early. Chairper- 
Mns for this year's event are Ran
dy and Lois Randall.

Sabeday's win begia
w ife the registrattoo at 7:30 a.m. A 
54-mile poker ran w ill begin at 9 
a.m. taking bikers over Howard 
County roads, visiting scenic rural 
rites.

The Texas Motorcycle Riders 
Assocatkm’s Area D meeting w ill 
be at 1 p jn . in the Amphithestar. 
Field events and games for the 
young and young at heart are plan
ned, fo llow ed by an awards 
ceremony.

The rally w ill close with an End

The raUy, held in eonjunctioa 
with the Texas Motorcycle Safety 
Week, is to provide motorcyclists 
with a weeimod o f a c t iv it i«  and 
friendship. Its purpose also is to 
make Bfe S p ri^  residents more 
aware of die femUy aspect of 
motorcycling and to increase their 
awareness of motorcydes on the 
road.

W e K e e p ^

R a n r W

W e Gladly A ccent 
Your Personal Check For m erdiM H lIae I

Dear Abby

Freeloading father burden for son

DEiAR ABBY: I ’m a 23-year-old 
man with a problem: my father. 
Three months ago he quit his job 
and moved in with me. He didn’t 
even let me know he was coming; 
he just showed up at my door — 
bag and babbage.

H e’s been here for three aaontfa» 
now, and still no job. I doubt if he’s 
even looking. I asked him to take 
any kind of job for now, but be said 
be was too old to start at the bot- 
hun. (H e’s47.)

To top it off, his girlfriend is 
always here. They have sex in my 
bed, shower in my bathroom and 
have practically taken over my 

•apartment. Dad got upset when I 
told him I didn’t want biu‘ over here 
so much. She’s married with two 
small children and is 10 years 
younger than my father.

Abby, I  liked living alone. I  work 
two jobs so I  wouldn’t need a room
mate to share expens^.

What can I  do? Dad keeps telling 
me, “ You owe me your life; if it 
weren’t for me, you wouldn’t be 
here.’ ’ Should I  fe d  guilty because 
I  want him out of here. W tet should 
Ido? _

FED UP
DEAR FED U F; Revei'se rotes, 

and do what a loving parent should 
do with nn able-bodied adult son 
who freeloads o ff bis parents. Give 
him a deadline. He’ll takb as long 
as you’re willing to give.

DEIAR ABBY: I  am a 48-year-old 
white male, and a child molester d  
pre^idolescent children, ages 5 to 
12. I have a long history of non
violent sexual offenses. I am once 
again in ja il awaiting sentence for 
a sexual offense.

Abby, please continue to tell your 
readen that all children, boys and 
girls, should be siqiervised when

going to the bathrotun at movies or 
any other public (dace. No one 
knows better than i  how easy it is 
for a child to be accosted by a 
molester in a puMic restromn. Flea 
markets, county fairs and car
nivals are a m dester’s delight. I 
am a maced to see so many smaU 
chidlren wandering around alone 
at these places.

Prevention o f child molestation 
can come about only through 
educating parents as w ell as 
children.

Parents need to warn their 
children about molesters, and fur
ther protect them by never allow
ing them to roam around in public 
places unsimervised.

INM ATE IN  COLORADO
DEAR INM ATE: Itom k yon for 

reaffirm iiig some facts that many 
parents are abedy well aware of. 
But it never hurts to remind them.

fr-vig'. Dr. Donohue

How to spot poor leg circulation

D E A R ^  DONOHUE: In a re
cen t‘ coinmn you mentioned the 
canse o f leg pals as cither nerve — 
or circn iation -related . I  can 
understand the nerve problem but 
wouM Mbs a deeper discussion of 
the hlem lAeuIntlou problem. How 
can yuutsR when that Is the cause?
— Mrs. EB.

There are several ways to 
diagnose circulation-related leg 
pain and it m i^ t be well to review 
them. T h ^  fa ll into two categories
— visual signs and timing of the 
pain episodes. Both offer une
quivocal evidence that the person’s 
leg circulation is not up to demands 
made on it. H ie pain comes when 
the person has exerted leg muscles 
b^ond the capacity of the vessels 
to nourish t b ^ .  Ib e  arteries Are 
blocked. W ith rest, the pain 
subsides.

So the timing of pain is impor

tant. The p e rm  can be quite ac
curate in predicting just how much 
exertion he can tolerate without 
pain. He’ll be aide to say, “ Doctor, 
I can walk one block before the 
pain starts’ ’ or “ I can climb one 
flight o f stairs painlessly, but the 
next flight causes great pain.’ ’ .

The visual signs are even more 
cerftain in d ia^osing the bkmd in
sufficiency in general. The ankle 
pulses are weak, the leg skin shiny 
and hairless. Skin ulcers may 
develop. The feet and toes feel cold 
to the touch and are pale.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My hus
band had bypass surgery after hmg 
sieges o f angina. Three of his 
vessels were replaced. Now the 
question Is of diet. Prior to surgery 
he was on a strict low-fat diet. He 
seems to feel now that he can 
forget about diet with his brand

new “ pipes.”  as he calls them. 
Does he still have to be concerned 
about cholesterol? — Mrs. E.E.

Yep. It is perhaps even more im
portant than before, for fatty 
buildup can still occur. The idea 
that the post-hlypaaB patient is 
home free is-false. It makes as 
much sense as having your car 
engine rained by cheap gM , then 
having it fixed and thiidting you 
can go on using the same dainaging 
fuel.

Although cholesterol hs been im
plicated in heart a t ta ^  and other 
circulatmy tmiibles,i it is at the 
same time vital to hitman life. For 
a copy ot his booklet, “ Contnd 
Your Cholesterol Sensibly,”  write 
to Dr. Dmohue in care <d the Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
C ^cago,IL 60611, enclosing a long, 
stam p^, self-addressed envelope 
and 50 cents.

n : : '  \

Smith presents happiness program
A  program on “ Happiness”  was 

presented by Melba Smith during 
the X i P i Epsilon chpater o f Beta 
Sigma Phi meeting April 16 at Uk  
home of ,C<mnie Edgemon. Debbie 
Glass was a guest 

A  transfer ritual was held for Pat 
Black who moved to Big Spring 
from  Muleshoe. Programs were 
completed for the Founders Day 
Banquet held April 25 at the Bran
din’ Iron Inn.

The April 2 meeting was in the 
home of Marcie Lykken. Rose 
Stukel gave a program on “ Friend
ship” . Members prepared Easter 
tray favors for nursing hofhe 
residents. Pat Black was a guest.

A  salad supper was served in 
celebration of the chapter’s m - 
n ivm ary at the March 19 meeting 
in the h o ^  o f Dorothy Pereira. ’ 

Offleers for the coming club year 
are: Rose Stukel, presidoit; Ruth

Vineyard, vice president; Jett 
Moore, recording secretary; Jan 
Jordan, corresponding secretary; 
and Barbara Kennedy, treasurer. 
City council refnesentatives are

Connie Eldgemon, Jo Ogle and Ruth 
Vineyard.

A  Mizpah charm was presented 
to Aldine l^ r y  who is moving to 
Florida.

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th ’ 267-8932

Trees —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 
_____Jj|wnJMajnten«nre_andSgeclal_OccMlonDelh^

N E W C O M E R S  
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E  

Your H ostess:

-Mrs. Jo y
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lto yd  263-2005

GOT A COMPUTER???
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1,000 evacuated after

hydrogen peroxide spill
CHILDRESS (A P ) — About 1,000 

residents o f this Northwest T on s 
agricu ltu ral community, were 
awakened and evacuated from 

‘ their homes early today after a 
railroad car containiog hydrogen 
perox ide ruptured during a 
derailment.

Q fflcials said six cars of a Burl
ington Northern east-bound train 
d m iled  about 1 a.m. A small fire 
erupted, but fire fi^ te rs  with the 
Childress F ire Department quickly 
got it out.

A  large cloud o f hydrogen perox
ide developed and began drifting 

‘ o v e r” southeast Childress,' an
iw n g n i  ^̂ wgBiiUBiigwy

6,000 people, located about 100 
miles soutbeut of Amarillo.

Assistant Police Chief Russell 
O rim es sa id  som e o f those 
evacuated went to motels or to the 
homes of friends, and the city 
auditorium was made into a tem
porary shelter.

At least one elementary school 
was declared closed for the day 
because of the incident.

Hydrogen peroxide is a colorless, 
watCTy hquid with a sharp odor 
that, although non-toxic, is ir
ritating if inhaled. Its vapor causes

discomfort o f the eyes and nose, 
whiteness o f the skin and a severe 
stinging sensation, according to a 
chemical haxards guide 
b y  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Ttanepertation.

Although it is not flammable, 
containers o f hydrogen peroxide 
may explode if b esM , the guide 
said.

“ In most cases, the stinging sub
sides quickly and the skin gradual
ly retum s.to normal without any 
danuige,’* said Ensign Gregory 
Demarco, with the Coast Guard in 
Washington, D.C., which operates 
a toll-free telepbooe number for the 
rupnrt r i  p tiim iea l sp ilh  ___

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — The Texas Senate ap- 

p ro 'v ed  W ed n esd a y  a b il l  
dramatically increasing in tuition 
at state colleges and universities 
but spreading the impact over 10 
years.

Since the senators were amen
ding a House-passed bill that 
featured a lower tuition hike, the 
legislation now goes back to the 
House for considm tion. If it is re
jected, a conference conunittee 
with five members of each House 
w ill try to work out the differences.

The Senate version includes an 
emergency loan program, with 
possible repayment waivers until 
the student Iraves school, and a 
“ state goal”  statement that no 
resident should be denied a college 
education due to a lack of financial 
ability.

In another attempt to ease the

Plan includes oil tax breaks
Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau

) W -WASHINGTOW -  The Reagan 
administration apparently w ill 
save oil and gas tax breaks in its 
final reform plan this month, but 
the incentives could be rediiced 
and take on a new look, according 
to industry and congressional 
sources.

What appears to be surfacing, as 
a result of heavy lobbying from in
dustry and congressional leaders, 
is a balancing act of tax changes 
for oil and gas producers across the 
broad spectrum of the tax code.

The industry is trying to con
vince the Treasury Department to 
change — but not eliminate — a 
provision that can account for the 
deduction of up to 70 percent of the 
costs for an oil and gas drilling ven
ting, according to industry and 
congressional officials, 

l ^ y  confirmed the administra

tion appears unwilling to go along 
with the Treasury Department’s 
first plan to virtually wipe out the 
tax incentives.

“ I am confident now ^ t  we w ill 
see some substantial changes 
(from  the Treasury Department’s 
fir s t p la n ),"  said Sen. Ph il 
Gramm, R-Texas.

Granun and others said a major 
effort would be made to unify the 
oil and g u  industry with other in
dustries in the tax code by linking 
deductions for oil and gas produc
tion with sim iliar write-offs for 
other businesses.

The incentives are responsible 
for attracting millions ot invest
ment dollars into drilling opera
tions in Texas and other states, and 
their elimination has been c it^  by 
s ta te  o ffic ia ls  as p o ss ib ly  
disastrous for the industry and the 
state’s economy.

SAN ANGELO (A P ) — Many 
West Texas farmers and ranchers 
stand to lose their land if a dry 
April stretches into May, a Texas 
A&M University agriculture expert
Ixae

“ It doesn’t look good,”  Ken Ckwk, 
district 7 extension director said 
Wednesday. “ We’re going to lose a 
certain percentage of producers 
every year. We’re going to ac
celerate that the longer the drought 
stays op.”

April’s sparse rainfall pulled San 
Angelo’s year-to-date total below

Save! Save! Ill ̂
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State views measles outbreak

Officials going into an area of a 
hydrogen peroxide leak are advis
ed to wear chemically protective 
suits, including self-contained 
breathing apparatus.

O fficials at Burlington Northern 
said the company had a response 
team on the site.

Jim Boyd, a National Weather 
Service forecaster at Mathis Field 
in San Angelo, said the 0.42 inches 
of rain received in April was 
significantly lower than the 1.75 in
ches the area usually gets, dap ite 
ample rain in other parts of West 
Texas.

OCMtPUS C H R lSn  (A P ) -  A 
measles outbreak among tmmunii . 
ad Corpus C h iisti lacondary 
studeots is pstXBpttBg hssdth ot- 
B d sb  to  la te  a asBsr locdrat the 
effect! veoeas o f tha vaccfnes.

Corpus Christi-Nueces County 
Health DepsTbpent J lffid lii M M  

. Wadaeaday Oisy ittn  a proba diat 
involves taking blood samples 
from 500 to 1,000 Carroll High and 
Tom Browne Junior High School 
students.

E ig h t ca ses  o f R u b eo la , 
aometiiiies called red measles or 
nine-day measles, were reported to 
the health department last week. 
Many more could surface in 
next few weeks, said health depart
ment director Dr. (Suistopher

Buttery.
. Four of the eight cases have been 
conflrmad tfarouA blood aamplm, 
said deputy d ire 
M sivelo  Roartguex.

ire c to r Dr. R.

Measles is a contagious <
i i iy i iy  spread through the air by 
nou^ung, snasnag or spuua-iioBi- 
an in fa cM  person. Its symptoms 
include haddng cough, feW 'an d  a 

and it unally lasts no more 
than two weeks.

According to estahlished pat
terns natkmslly, up to 7 percent or 
as many as 1,260 o f Corpus 
Christi’s 18,000 junior and senior 
high school students could develop 
measles by the end of the month. 
Buttery said.

John S. Farquhar M.D.
Announces

The Opening of .
TamiTy Doctors’ Clinic

1601-A  West 11th Place . 
Adjacent to______  '

Malone & Hogan Hospital
Appointments Available Dial 915-267-5531

Chemical experts from as far 
away as Houston and Denver were 
called in. Grimes said, and officials 
of Burlington Northern said a 
railroad response team was at the 
scene.

Senate approves tuition hike
pain for students, senators added 
an amendment Wednesday to allow 
each business to voluntarily con
tribute its share (rf sales tax collec
tions for use as student financial 
assistance grants.

Sellers who collect and send the 
tax to the state currently can keep 
1 percent tq cover collection costs. 
The am en ^en t would allow the 
taxpayer' to contribute this reim- 
bureement for student grants.

The amendment, proposed by 
Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos, D-Austin, 
passed without objection.

“ The tuition bill we have now is 
drastic, and this would help,”  Bar
rientos said. But he still voted 
against the bill when it passed on 
final reading by 24-7.

Among t h ^  voting for the bill 
were Sens. John Montford, D- 
Lubbock; B ill Sims, D-San Angelo; 
and Ray Farabee, D-Wichita FalU.

W T farmers eye drought loses
average for the first time this year. 
So far, the city has received 3.161 in
ches, or 0.86 inches below normal.

He said the area has about a 50-50 
chance of getting its normal 2.52 in
ches of rain in May.

OUR M5,000,000

Save ̂ 30 to ̂ 81
Samsonite •Sentry II luggage
Samsonite* Senjry II, the beautifully styled cases with molded 
Absolite* hardside shells. 26" and 29" pullmans and the 3-suitei' 
come with wheels and handy flip-out handle. The softside nylon 
bags will round out your set.

Orig. Sale
Garment bag........................  $135 $69
26" pullman ca se ........................................................ $155 $62
Carry-on bag......................................  $100 $55
Shoulder tote bag .........................................   . . $ 6 0  $38
Beauty case.................................................................$ 85 $49.
Not shown: ,
24" pullman ca se .....................  $120 $60
29" puHman ca se ............................     $180 $09
3-suitercase.............................   $160 $88

Save ̂ 30 to ̂ 67
American Tourister*softsiders
Travel in style with lightweight American Tourister* luggage. In 
rugged nylon with convenient outer zip pockets and contrasting 
vinyl trim. The pullmans are easy to maneuver with wheels atuf a 
pull strap. All pieces nest together so they're as easy to store at 
home as they are to take on the road.

Orig. Sal*
Garment bag............................................................$110 $55
29" pullman ca se ............................ $125 $67
26” pullman ca se .......................  .....  .......$110 |8S
Carry-on case..............................  ....................$ 90 $45
Shoulder tote .......................................................... $ 60 $90
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Save ^10 
to ^38
Travel In style 
with Sasson*
Whether you're going around 
the world or just spending 
the night out o f town, you'll 
be doing it in style with 
Sasson* Smart luggage 
built to last and travel with 
ease in durable lightweight 
nylon. Pullmans have pull 
straps and wheels. Exterior
2ip ptx!Ket8 kwp yxTfas"
right at hand.

Reg
26" pullman___ $58
Shoulder tote. . .  $20
Carry-on........ $48
Not shown:
28" pullman___ $76
Garment bag . . .  $48

Save 27.50 
to 67.50
Samsonite* Flero 
softside luggage
Samsonite’s* fine line of light
weight luggage in tough tex
turized vinyl can really take it 
and still look great. The pull
mans have wheels and pull 
straps for easy transport. 
Exterior pockets assure 
easy access to essentials.

26" pullman . . ,  62.50
Shoulder tote .. $ 55 27.50
Carry-on.........$ 80 40.00
Not shown:
28" pullman . . .  $135 87.50 
Garment bag ..$110 56.00
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' Kenny Hewitt, a junior at Big Spring High School and Cin- 
PhiUipa, w ill be com|wtiii^ in the Lubbock Regional 

Bodybuilding Champicmshipe Sunday M ay, 4.
The 16-year-old Hewitt w ill be competing in the mid

dleweight division. Phillips, who has been a cdmpetitive 
bodybuilder for three years, w ill also be competing in the 
m iddlweight division.

The ALSA Car Club w ill be sponsoring a men’s slow-pitch 
softball tournament M ay 10-1^ at Johnny Stone P ark.

Entry^ fee^ is $100 t>er team with a 16-team lim it and 
l^p layer lim it for each team.

Team  and individual tn^hies w ill be awarded to the first 
two finishers. For more information contact Arthur 
Palom ino after 6 p.m. at 267-4334.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Blake Rosson and his North Alabama University continue 

to play excellent baseball on the way to a number two rank
ing in the NCAA Division I I  Top Twenty. A fter 37 games 
Rosson, who plays firstbase for UNA, has a .348 batting 
average with 22 R B I’s. Rosson, who played for B ig Spring 
High School and Howard College, is also leading the team in 
home runs with 7.

He has fielded a steady.glove a ll year, leading the team in 
chances by alm ost 2 to 1 with 253. Rosson’s fielding percen
tage is a very resp^tab le .984 on the year, with only 4 errors 
charged against him.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Midland Parks and Recreation Department along 

with ARCO Oil and Gas Company is sponsoring the annual 
ARCO Jesse Owens Games to be held Saturday, May 18. 
M eet directors w ill sponsor 42 separate events in the boy’s 
and g irl’s divisons. *rhe meet w ill include both sprint and 
distance running plus field  events. Entrants may compete 
in only one event.

Boys and girls bom  between 1971 and 1978 are invited to 
compete. Entry form s can be picked up at the B ig Spring 
YM CA or the Coahoma ARCO office at 110 South 1st. For 
more im formation call M ike Brock at 394-4254.

» ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Herald is starting their 1985 L ittle League coverage 

period this weekend M ay 3, 4. Coaches can obtain forms 
from  League Supervisor Logan Peterson or any of the five 
league presidents. A  collection folder for game forms has 
been placed on the south entrance door o f the Herald. I f a 

UMble tp turn in a form , please call the 
H^SoSjStis QkSik kt ^ra-7331 ex.. 113 or 116 from 8 to ll:30  
a.id. wiUi the gam e im formation.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Comanche T ra il Municipal go lf course w ill be hosting a 

2-man partnership tournament M ay 18-19. Entry fee is $100 
per team. There w ill be four flights with winning teams 
receiv ing-Daiwa iFeBS,-wooda, and -graphite drivers. —

There w ill be a baiH ^ue and team evaluation Saturday 
evening starting at 7 p.'m. For more imformation call A1 
Patterson at 263-7271.

Sta n to n golfers go in g to state
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Spwto W riter

The Stanton Buffaloes boys g d f 
team were unable to hold o ff the 
Memphis CycllllMa atroî  rinsing
charge in the aecond round of the 
Region I-2A golf tournament. But 
the Buffaloes did qualify for the 
state 2A tournament in Austin by 
virtue of their second {dace team 
flnish.

In the g irl competitioo, Paducah 
ran away with me team title by 
more than 100 strokes, easily 
defeating second place McCamey. 
Paducah was led by girls medalist 
win i^  Pgm y TruAick, who fired 
a pair o f 82̂ s for the touniament to 
(W est Leslie Gooch of Reagan 
County, who came in at 172 for the 
tournament.

In the boys medalist competition, 
Scott Sawyer of Clint, came back 
frmn a second place tie after the 
first round to brat Stanton’s Kevin 
Glaspie and Memphis’ Darrell 
Cofer for the title. Sawyra shot a 72 
during the final round for a two 
round total o f 147. Glaspie and 
CoCor tiftd for iffrond trf 148. 
Both second p lace fin ishers 
qualified for the state tournament 
as mmnbers o f the top two finishing 
teams. •

Stanton’s Mark Gonxales, who 
was tied withSawyer after the first 
round at 75, carded a closing round 
76 to {dace fourth overall in the 
boys medalist competition. Skip 
Hopkins fired an. final round 85 for 
a two day total of 189. Stan Young 
came in with an 87 for the day 
finishing with a 178 total. Greg 
Avery rounded out the Buffaloes 
team effort with an 87 on the day

HrtbM phtB by CMrflt AtCBrn

The Stanton High boys golf team qualified for the State 2A golf tournament by virtue of their second place 
finish at the Begion i - lA  tournament completed Wednesday at Com anche Tra it golf course. Team mom hers 
from left to right include; Coach John Stiles (kneeling). Greg Avery. Stan Young. Kevin Glaspie. Skip Hopkins, 
AAark Gonzales, and alternate Rusty Haggard (kneeling).

for a 181 total.
Stanton carried a slim one stroke 

lead into the second round, and 
although they kept pace with the 
Memphis squad thrmigh the front 
nine the Buffe were unable keep up 
with the Cyclone linksters on the 
back side. Memphis carded a scor
ching 311 tram total in the final 
round to defeat Stanton by 15 
strokes.

The 2A state tournament is

scheduled for May 7 and 6 at Jim
my Clay Municipal golf course in 
Austin.

Mc4alitU
1. Penny Tnielock, Paducah 82-82 — IM
2. Leslie Gooch, Regan County 86-86 — 172

1. Paducah
2. McCam^
3. PanhamUe
4. Memphis
5. Reagan County
6. Abernathy

GIRLS 
Team Standiagi

7. Seagra 
S.HaskeU

358-373 -  731 
403-4M-857 
44647S-8S5 
426438-8S9 
426438 -  864 
447-464 -  811 
474-464 -  838 
486468 — 867

3. Trisha Staggs, Paduach 
BOYS

1. Memphis
2. Stanton
3. Panhandle
4. Morton
5. Reagan County
6. Hamlin

MedaUsU
1. Scott Sawyer, Clint
2. Kevin Glupie, Stanton
3. Darrell Cotier, Memphis

87-87-184

320-311-631 
316327 — 646 
326330 — 658 
335-327 — 662 
356335 — 685 
336335 -  688

75-72 — 147 
73-75 — 148 
7671 — 148

Regional competitors flock to Big Spring
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff W riter
Hundreds of athletes, all with one 

goal in mind, w ill converge on 
Blankenship Field and Figure 
Seven Tennis Center this Friday 
and Saturday for the Region I 2-A 
track and .field meet a i^  tennis 
tournament here:

H ie goal on every trackster and 
netters’ mind is to finish first to se
cond and gain a berth at the state 
meet in Austin.

Forty-sAvep' schools w ill be

represented in this boys and girls 
meet at Blankenship which pro- 
qiises to be one of the most com
petitive meets around.

The girls team title chase may 
boil down to a five-team race bet
ween Hamlin, Rotan, Spearman, 
Bovina and Clarendon. Bovina, 
strong in the field events, w ill send 
9 individuals and two relays to the 
meet. Claresidon, also strong in the 
field events, w ill send 8 individuals 
and2 rdays.

'' WaM Texas pow fin ilaiBlin and

Rotan w ill rely on their overall 
tram speed. Hamlin is the only 
school to qualify all three relays to 
the meet. In fact, the Lady Pied 
Pipers have die fastest time in all 
th m  events. Rotan qualified four 
individuals and two relays while 
Spearman w ill send seven in
dividuals |uid one relay.

Ham lin' is loaded with team 
speed as their times indicates, 
liie ir  49.18 400 meter relay time is 
a full-second better than thie closest 
comppetition. Hamlin’s 800 relay

time of 1:44.48 is four seconds bet
ter than second place Rotan while 
its 1600 relay time of 4:03.56 is nine 
seconds better than Anson.

Bovina’s top field event per
form er is Marie Peach who has 
putt the shot 36-9. Jill Mclain of 
(Harendon is the class o f the field in 
the high jump with a leap of 5-8, the 
second-birat jump in the state this 
season.

The sprintk promise to be a good 
race with Rotan’s Kathy Conner 
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Crossroads Country Track bests
Here are the top track and field performances in the Crossroads Country 
area including last weekend’s performances. Coaches with additions or 
corrections should call the sports department at (915 ) 263-7331.

GIRLS
SHOT — Jolley, Big Spring (39-3), Solis, Big Spring (38-4), Myles, Big 
Spring (31-9).
DISCUS — Jolley, Big Spring (119-6), Solis; Big Spring (113-0); Bayes, 
Sands (97-9)
TR IPLE  JUMP — Williams, C-City (35-6), Lockridge, Big Spring; (35-2); 
Drewery, Coahoma (33-4). -
LONG JUMP — Williams, C-City (17-11); Lockridge, Big Spring (167); 
Hardison; Coahoma (15-8).
HIGH JUMP — Smith, Forsan (62 '.^ );.Fite, C-City (61 ), West, Stanton 
(4-8); Hale, Grady (4-8); Green, Big Spring (4-8); Brooks, Big Spring 
(4-8).
400 Relay — C-City (49.80); Big Spring (52.02); Coahoma (52.22)

. 3200 — Hale, Grady (12:12.40); Mendoza, C-City (13:39.46); Hall, Sands, 
(13:51.11).
800 — Schaefer, Garden City (2:22.59); Hudson, Coahoma (2:24.01); 
Jansen, Stanton (2:26.36).
100 Hurdles — Brandburger, Stanton (16.22); Morris, C-City (16.38); 

* Hoelscher, Garden City (16.52)
100 — Williams, C-City (12.22); Hardison, Coahoma (12.63), Newman, 
Stonton (12.76).
400 — Fite, City (59.95); Hudson, Coahoma (61.72); Jost, Garden City 
(62.04).
800 Relay — C-City (1:48.58); Garden City (1:53.00);. Forsan (1:54.43). 
200 — Free, C-City (26.28); Williams, OCity (26.69); Hardison, Coahoma 

' (26.89).
I 1600 — Hale, Grady, (5:39.88); Jansen, Stanton (5:57.67) Fuqua, Forsan 

(6:05.45).
1600 Relay — Ckiahoma (4:10:54); Garden City (4:13.59); Stanton 

"(4:19.95).
BOYS

SHOT — Alamager, Stanton (48-7); Justiss, Coahoma (44-5), Wright, For
san (40-6)
DISCUS — Justiss, Coahoma (143-11) Rivera, C-City (1367); Sotello, Big 
Spring <437-0L

HIB MS. MU Tm J
piss/sesit S1.47 LSI
pus/setit S».«7 <41 1.47
PUS/SCtll SI.47 <47 1.77
pits/ssait 41.47 <49 I.M
P1SI/7Stl4 44.47 <1$ 1.44
P1«S/7StU 71.47 <17 1.14
PMS/7MI4 74.47 *44' 1.14
PIHlTStM H.47 *41 1.41
PMS/7WIS 74.47 *41 1.14
P1IS/7MIS 77.47 *$9 l.SI
PllS/7ltU 41.47 '$9 1.71
pnsTTttis W.47 1.44

LONG JUMP — Hays, Forsan (21-6), Headrick, Forsan (21-2); Mayfield, 
Big Spring (2611)
HIGH JUMP — Mayfield, Big Spring (6 7 ); Randle, C-City (6-4) Fryar, 
Sands (60 ) Sorley, Stanton (60)
POLE VAULT — Rivera, C-City (12-6), Mayberry, Stanton (11-6), 
Hoelscher, Garden (Sty (11-6).
400 Relay — C-(Sty (43.00); Big Spring (43.90); Forsan (44.13).
3200 — 'Thompson, Garden (Sty (10:06.10); Silva, (M Sty (10:40.31); Har
rison, Big Spring (10:45.50).
800 — McCracken, Big Spring (2:00.20); Cruz, Sands 2:01.27; Webb, 
Klondike (2:03.20).
no Hurdles — Hoelscher, Gardra (Sty (15.55); Chitsey, C-City (15.71); 
Mayfield, Big Spring (16.04).
100 — Ritchey, C-City (10.83); Norman, C-City (11.09); Hays, Forsan 
(11.09).
400 — Hays, Forsan (50.46); Randle, C-(Sty (51.03); (Sinner, C-(Sty 
(51.31).
ouu ItM* iitwr lumiuwc \wv. « 7T| nv.ui f «
Cbitsey, (M Sty (41.10).
200 — R itch ^ , CC Ify (22.31); Hays, Forsan (22.42); White, B ig Spring
(23.00).
1600 — Thompson, Garden City (4:39.02); Smith, Stanton (4:54.61); 
Ybaura, Sands <4:SS.«).
1600 Relay -  Forsan (3:25.34); C-City (3:25.47); Big Spring (3:28.73).

P A U LA  J O L L E Y  
...Sixth best throw

Jolley, Mayfield 

ready for regionals
LUBBfXSC -  A  pair o f Big Spring 
High School underclrasmen will 
get their first taste of r^ o n a l com
petition this weekend when they 
cnmpete in .the Begian 1 track
meet here at Jones Stadium at 
Texas Tech University.

Freshman high jumper Brian 
Mayfield and sophomore shot put- 
iter Paula Jolley w ill be represen- 
Iting the Black and Gold in 

* Lubbock.
Mayfield won district with a leap 

of 64, but has gone 67 this season, 
while Jolly finished second with a 
toss of 37-7. Her best throw is 363. 
M ayfield’s qualifying Jump places 
him behind Robert Richatxlsoo of 
Am arillo High, Richard Senter of 
Plainview a ^  Ronnie Hill of Arl
ington Sam Houston. A ll jumpers 
went 68.

ioB y had the sixth best qualify  
i i «  throw. Kelly Bertka (tf E l Pa«> 
tggf<nsiri in A  Ihe p n ^  8t 4M. 
S9ie and Kay McMurray of Bryan 
are the only two putters over 42 
feet. A fter them, aU the throws are 
relatively close.

OpGfi Ooly KVIO; Sunday 12-7

Wed. Thru 
Sat.

The Saving P la c e -

WuNwior

Tire Sale
m s M P t/m iM
steel Belted  
A ll-seaso n  
Radial Tire
Our Reg. 49.97 • P155nSOR12*

* 3 7
PKm F.E.T.141 Ea.

•European tre<3d dedgn • AN-season pefformance 
Mounting Included • Wo Trade In Required

All Tires F1.T. Each

STEEL BELTED RADIAir
QuoHty By Uniroyal®
Price By Kmart®
P155/80R13

4 4 .9 7
• Aggressive tread design
• Plus F£.T.I.51To 2.90 Ea.

MIB I M8. I sim I 118. I

nmimjmniEnBnaaiaPDiiiunrTTni;»m!inrrrri
n n rn n iiri x r iiJtTW TnnfTxn
ILlliimiHjUi

12.99
For many con and 
Hghttnjcks.Save.
•06crianae(upto6 
qls. Quour Male* 
lOUMOoq. 

•lnital1Kmart*brar 
olOler

•ChOsUilubrtoagon 
(MWiui mli(8----- ^

M O T O R V A T O R  48

OwRea58.SS

46.88
DeSvert up to 410 
cold cranking amp8.
fermewy 8J.en<

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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G1 ie b e r  d e a d  a t  ̂
DALLAS (AP> -  A taneral w r- 

vice for Frank GUeba*, a “ caanm - 
niate profeaskmar who misMdoo- 
ly  one awigntnent in Ms Xl-ycar 
career as a C8S-TV sports an-, 
nouncer, is scheduled for Friday 

' *»*WTlh?g **f *
Glieber, SI, died Wednesday of a 

heart attack while jogging around 
an outdoor track at a Dallas health' 
chib. He was the original color 
com m entator fo r the D allas 
Oowboys and was sports director at

radio statioa KRLD  inDallas.
The veteran broadcaster covered 

the National Football League, the 
National Aasodatien
and go lf tournaments for CBS, in
cluding 18 years at The Masters.

“A  nmner behind h ta  on the 
t r a c k  k n e w  C P R  ( c a r 
diopulmonary resuscitation) and 
started worUng on him within 10 
seconds. A  doctor was on the scene 
within three minutes,** said Robert 
Vernon, a spokesman for the

A erob ia  Center.
G lieber was rushed to a hospital

but died during treatment at 11:08 
id Itt^a rd  George,a.m ., saM Rtciiard George, a field 

agent with th e.D allas County 
m edictl examiner*s office.

Ife  had been a naember o f the 
center since 1978, but Vernon said 
h is  “ p r o g r a m  b a d  b e e n  
deteriorating. He had a lot o f risk 
factors — he was overweight. I*m 
sure yesterday was a very stressful 
day vrtth ttie N F L  draft.**

megionals
Continued from page 1-B 

and Shelia Hebderson of Memphis 
owning times o f 12.18 and 12.37. The 
200 race should also be close with 
five  rurmers haying a legiminate 
shots at the gold. Hamlin*s 
Charlotte Bolden has the best time 
(88.21).

Stanton*s Lorrie Jansen rates as 
- the favorite in the 800. She ran a- 

8:31.06 at the District B-2A meet, 
which puts her at the top of the list. 

,She h u  run in the 2:26*s this 
season. Freshm an team m ate 
Rania West has a clumce fo score 
some points with hor time OT 2:36.

O tfa « top competitors include 
Rotah discus thrower Shelly 
Haynes (124-9), Hamlin triple 
Jumper Cynthia Titus (36-2) and 
Memphis hurdler Shelia Hender
son (14.33).
BOYS TEAM  RACE SHOULD BE- 

CLOSE
The Abernathy Antelopes seem 

to have the upper hand in the boys 
team race as they 11 individBals 
and both relays. Anson and Hamlin

each m ialified 8 individuals and 
one rm y  whUe darendon sends
seven individuals and one relay.

The Antelopes and Hamlin are 
both strong in the field events, 
qualifying four and five  people 
respectively. Anson*s s t r e n ^  
comes from the naming events. 
The Tigers doo*t have any com- 
petitors iu fha field eve ata.- ---------

Anson has good chances to sen^ 
both of its relay to Austin. The 
sprint relay has the fastest qualfy- 
ing tim e (43.71) while the 1800 rday 
team*s time o f 3:26.0 follows only 
Panhandle’s 3:24.0.

Like the girls division, the 
sprints w ill be very competitive. 
No less than five rurmers have 
clocked timea under 11 secoiMls. 
Stamford’s Tim Deice w ill be try
ing to pull o ff a double in the 100 
and 200. His 200 time of 22.14 
follows the 21.82 recorded by 
Panhandle’s Tim  Sorrels.

Deice is also entered in the long 
jiunp, which w ill also be a good 
event to watch. Stanley Payne of

()uanah and Roy Henderson of 
Memphis both lead the pack with 
identical leaps o f 23-3.

The Stanton Buffaloes hopes rest 
on high Jumper Derrick Sorley 
whose Jurnp of 84) puts him right in 
the thick o f things. Shotputter Bob
by Alamager nmy give Stanton 
more points. His throw of 48-7 
ranks fahn in tbe top six.--------------

Other top performers include 
Spearman’s Steve Burkes in the 
discus (180-10); pole vaulters Wes 
Woods of Panhandle (14-0) and 
Todd Harris of Haskell (13-6) as 
well as Anson 300 intermediate 
hurdler Lou Mays (39.72).

S ports Briefs
U.S. hockey team falls
PRAGUE, Csechoslovakia (A P ) — Jirt Lala 

and Vladim ir Rusicka scored three goals each as 
Chechoslovakia routed the United ^ t e s  11-2 to 
enhance its gold-medal prospects at the World 
Hockey Champtonships.

The host country upset the four-time defending 
champion Soviet Union 8-1 in its openiiM medal- 
round game. Czechoslovakia w ill play Canada 
Friday for the world title.

Wilander wins in Germany
HAMBURG, West Germany (A P ) — Top- 

seeded Mats Wilander o f Swedm defeated J ak ^  
(Oasek o f Switzerland 7-5,8^ to advance into the 
third round of the $315,000 West German Open 
Tennis Championsilips.

Derby favorite named
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  Chiefs Crown, win

ner of six straight races, including the Blue Grass 
Stakes, was installed as the 9-5 favorite over 12

Derby.
The $2SO,000-added Derby w ill have its smallest 

field since 1900 when 13 also competed. Twenty 
horses ran in each o f the previous two Derbys and 
before that 19 and 21.

I f a ll go, the Derby w ill be worth $581,600.

d d e fs  Crown drew the No. 8 post posltioo for 
the m -rnile first leg of thoroughbred racing's Tri
ple Crown at Churchill Downs.

No favorite has won tfai Derby since S ^ -  
tacular Bid in 1979.

Trained by Roger Laurin, (h je fs  O own carries 
a six-race winning streak into the Derby.

Proud Truth, the late-ctosing Florida Derby 
winner, was the second choice at 9-2, fbUonred 1^ 
the entry of Eternal Prince and Rhoman Rule at 
5-1 and Garden State Stakes winner Spend A 
Buck, at 6-1.

The complete field in post position order from 
the rail out with Jockeys and odds:
'  1, Irish Fighter, Pat Day, 30-1; 2, Chiefs Oown, 
Don MacBeth, 9-5; 3, Rhoman Rule, Jacinto Vas
ques. 5-1; 4, Tank’s Prospect, Gary Steveni, 8-l; 
5, Eternal Prince, Richard M igliore, 5-1; 6, 
Stqphan’s Odyssey, Laffit Pincay,'8-1; 7, E »  
colure, Ron Ardoin, 30-1; 8, Im Am The Game, 
Darrel McHargue, 30-1; 9, Floating Reserve, San
dy Hawley, 20-1; 10, Spoad A  Buck, Angel Cor
dero, 6-1; 11, Proud Truth, Jorge Velasques, 9-2; 
12, Skywalker, Eddie Delahoussaye, 12-1; and 13, 
Fast Account, Chris McCarron, 20-1.

Lendal Player of Month
NEW YORK (A P ) — Czechoslovakia’s Ivan 

Lendl hks been named the Nabisco Grand P r ix , 
Player of the Month for April, the Men’s Interna
tional Professional Tennis O nukU aniaounced.

Meet action kicks o ff Friday 
afternoon with running prelims 
starting at 6:30. Saturday’s action 
begins with field events at 9 a.m. 
foU w ed by running finals at 2 p.m.

Meanwhile the tennis action 
begins at 8 a.m. on Friday and 
Saturday. Admission to the tennis 
tourney and track meet is $3 for 
adults and $2 for students.

CNMMtirgMOtr SfOMm
Com e and Us Celebrate 

O ur 64th Year in Business!

SCO REBO ARD
AL Standings NL Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
E m I D I vU m i

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
& East Divbiaa

W L Pet. GB W L Pet. GB
Toroolo 14 7 .687 — Chicago 13 6 .084 —
Baltimore - 13 7 .650 h New York 12 7 .632 1
Detroit 11 8 .579 2 Montreal 13 8 .619 1
Milwaukee > 9 11 .450 4ti P h ilad e lp h ia '8 12 .400 54
Boaton 9 12 .429 *5 St. Louis 8 12 .400 54
Cleveland 8 13 .381 6 Pittsburgh 6 13 .316 7
New York 7 12 .368 6 West Divisimi -

WeatlNvIaiaa San Diego 11 9 .560 —
C a lifo rn ia 14 8 .636 — Los Angeles 12 10 .545 _
Minaeaota 12 9 .571 14 Houston 11 10 .524 4
Kanaai C ity . 11 9 .550 2 Atlanta 10 10 .500 1
Chicago 9 9 .500 3 Cincinnati 10 11 .476 14
Seattle 10 13 .435 4ti San F ran cisco 7 13 .350 '4
Oakland 9 13 .400 5 Wedaesday’i  Games
Texas 7 13 .350 6 Atlanta 17, Cincinnati 9

ThanSay, May t
Edmonton at (3iicago

Satarday. May II 
Edmonton at Chicago

Taeaday, May 14 
(2iicagoat Edmonton

Tharsday, May IS 
Eklmonton at Chicago

Satarday, May IS 
Chicago at Ektanonton

CTR-58 by Realistic*

Waiei Canfereace
Philadelphia vs. Montreal-Quebec 

winner

Transactions
B A S E B A L L  

Amartcaa Laagac

Wedneiday'a Garnet
MinnaaoU 7, Detroit S 
Baltimore 3, Chicago 1 
Cleveland S, KanSM City 5 
New York S, Texas 1 
Toronto S, Califomia 3 
Milwaukee 7, Oakland 4 
Seattle 7, Boston 0

L«a Angeles Z, St. Louis 1,12 innings 
Chicago 4, San Francisco 3 
Houston 10, New York 3 
Montreal 3. Philadelphia 2 
San Diego 6. Pittsburgh 4

AL—Suspended Bert Blyleven, pitcher 
■ “  dsy

Thsrsday'f Games
No games scheduled

Tharsday't Garnet
Milwaukee (Haas 1-2 or McClure 00) at 

Oakland (Sutton 2-2) - —
Toronto (Stieb 1-2) at California (Slaton 

SO), (n )
Bwtpn (Nipper 0-1) at Seattle (Moore 

2-3), (n)
Oiily games scheduled

FrHay’t Games
San Diego at Chicago 
Montreal at Atlanta 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, (n ) 
New York at Cinciniiati, (n) 
Houston at Philadelpliia, (n ) 
San Francisco at St. Louis, (n )

of the (Cleveland Indinns, for three days for 
making an obscene gesture in a game 
April 28.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Placwi Rich 
Bordi, pitcher, on the IS-day diaabled list. 
Purchased Brian Fisher, pitcher, from 
(Mumbus of the International L e a ^ .

BASKETBALL
Nallaaal Basketball AtsoelaUan .

BOSTON CELTICS-Traded ttieir 1885 
first-round draft choice and their second- 
round choice in 1888 to the Dallns 
Mavericks for Dallas’ 1985 first-round 
choke.

F O O T B A L L

FrMay’s Game* 
Texas at Clevebind, (n) 
Chicago at Detroit, (n) 
Kansas City at New York, (n) 
Baltimote at Minnesota, (n ) 
Milwaukee at California, (n ) 
Boston at Oakland, (n) 
Toronto at Seattle, (n )

NHL Playoffs
NaUaaal FootbaH Uagae

DENVER BRONCOS-Signed John

Caaference Fiaals 
<Bcat-af-Scvca) 

CampheU Canfereace 
Satnrday, May 4

Chicago at Edmonton
Tnesday, May 7 

Chicago at Edmonton

Kilgo, offensive tackle, to a free agent 
contract.

D E TRO IT  L IO N S -Trad ed  Gary 
Danielaon, quarterback, to the Cleveland 
Browns for an undiscloaed 1986 draft 
choice.

PHH.ADELPHU EAGLES-Announc- 
ed the resignation pf Susan Fletcher, vice 
president legal couhm I.

“I have worn boots on and 
off the screen for more than 
forty years. Believe me, 
Cowtown Boots are best! f*

Television and 
motion picture star

Handmade 
Genuine Teju

L IZ A R D
- SuggesietTReUil $250.60

Now  Only

$ 1 4 9 9 5

Highest -4̂ ’.•!*♦>• af the fowesi price 
direct fk’om the factory?

FACTORY STORE

Big Spring Mali
’ Next to J .C . Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10a .m .-9 p .m . 
263-0621

Portable Cassette Recorder Slashed *20
Cut 

4 0 %

2 9 9 5

■  Sensitive Built-4n M ike

■  Auto-Level Control Aseuree 
Perfect-Volum e Record ings

■  Auto-Stop at End o f Tape

Reg. 49.95

Ideal (or taping lectures, notes or 
“voice letters’ . D igi^  counter 
and audible cue/review. #14-1006
Oettenei extra

High-Speed Cassette 
Dubbing Deck 36*  ̂Off

SCT-90 by Realistic

o

er-m «t ;w  ̂. C) 4 # #

Save *100 Law As $29 far MsnBi an (ZOUm *

17995
Reg. 279.95

Copies personaPtapes in 
halif normal time! □blby'*
BC  NR. #14-634
TM Dolby Laboratories Licensing Corp

LCD Pocket Size B&W TV  
With 2.7" Screen 30% Off

PocketVision’* by Realistic

Save *60
139»

R e g .199.95
Low As $29 Par Maath aa CIKUm ' 

Lowest Screen flips up for efisy view-
P r lc e  #16*151 Batteries extra
E ve r!. "  "

For dim IMit. backligtit hood avallabto 
on spaciaT order

3-Way Walnut 
Veneer Speaker
(Jptimus*-50 by Realistic

HALF PRICE

G EECI

7 0 9 5 Reg.
159.95

Open-back 4 "  midrange 
makes sound “come 
alive”. 12" woofer, 2 V2" 
liquid-cooled tweeter.
25" high. #40-2041

Mobile CB With Ch.9/19 
Priority Switch

TRC-414 by Realistic

HALF 
PRICE
59 9 5

B.C.

5̂

AND Y

om avM««nAMii

Reg. 119.95
Accesses Emergency Ch.9 or Highway Ch.19 
instantly! (Sreat for Mom when she's traveling 
alone or with the kids. #21-1508

HI &  L

lAM/FM Clock Radio WithI 
^Battery Backup System

Chronomatic®-238 by Realistic

Cut
22®/o

{J

Stylish Desk/Wall 
Telephone Cut ’15

By Radio Shack

• 33% Off

Battery backup operates 
alarm if AC fails. 
#12-1545 Backup battery extra

2 1 8 8
Reg. 27.95

2 0 9 5

VVKATA

OH MBA 
FOFTWB 

BiU

Switchable Touch-Tone/
pulse dialing, last number 

3-5131redial. #43-513 FCC ragittarad

Quartz-Accurate LCD 
T ravel Alarm Clock

By Micronta*

Cut 33%
1 1 9 5

Fold-Up Lightweight 
lereo Headphones

Nova*-52 by Realistic

Reg.17.95

Sturdy Case Folds 
To Only Va* TWn

Backlight for easy viewing at night. 
Snooze control. With batteries #63-705

HALF
PRICE

BUZ Si

Open

Reg.19.95

■ Folds to Fit In PockstI
■ Wslghs Just 2.5 Oz.

Delivers 5O-20,00Q Hz 
respijnse. Foam ear

plug.cushions. Ve" 
#33-979

.'it ri

i l G  SPRINIS M A LL PHONE 263-1368
‘CMint t««tiMn( ciadll Irom CWm*

AOtVISIONOFTAWOYCOWPORaTION

-a

PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATINQ 
STORES AND OCALERS

*

SNUFF
PRW GO 
EVER' Bl 
NIGHT-
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Daily

fro m  th e C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

*l B u m o  W  ELeOW aho NOŴ MY araa is  d iz z y  I'

SI Notontchaduto 
S3 Cttyontha 

RMiw

olquolaUoii
61 MowcutoHam
62 Hawaian Island
63 Pftvyta
65 Mam
66 Sharp ridga
67 Braes
-88 Thtrtt psfl of 

qualatlon 
66 Malchod 
70 Endafqiio- 

tatlan.

DOWN
1 Saitdy'a sound
2 Main part
3 Profanity
4 Magician's 

plamof 
concaalmanl

5 EdlMa fungus
6 Usa
7 Embarrassing 

situation
6 YourtgarKIng 
6 “ contandars

10 CuaioiiHiiado
11 BIMIcal 

.patriarch
12~Saraiilty 
13 0thsrsdsa
21 LsurMrycyds
22 Cousinofanta
25 Bristts
26 dadaflmw
27 Upright: abbr. 
26 —  msiosty 
30 Qrallfto
33 MIT word: abbr.
34 Endafgartg 

orapin
36 -N a g rl
37 PHchsr 
36 BibBcal

patriarch 
40 Truckdrhrora 
42 Doctrine
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

45 Advisory group
46 Conducted
50 Miachlovous
51 Water vassal 

In India
52 Bouquet 
54 Typo stylo

s/r/is
56 Spar
57 Artdahl 

kingdom
56 Zhivago’s leva 
56 BlbHeal 

,  proposition 
60 Soil

55 Moved suddenly 64 Comodian Louis

GECCH Most of my M&M's hove W's on them."

MOUCMVOUkWTCM 
THIS STUFF ?

M  9IUIMA0FA 
PITCHERS' PULL, 
THE PRECISION 
OFADOUBLEPIAV, 
THE THRIU OF A 

HOMERUN...

lUASTAtRlNG ABOUT ALL 
THE SPITTING AND SCRATCHING.

'G 3r

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. MAY S, ISSS

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A  fins Ums to in- 
vastigata new and improved msthoda by which you will 
be able to offectuata the ambitions which have th e ' 
greatest breadth of scope to  them.

AR IE S (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your practical.af- 
- fairs V. > W am) vou will now how to advance more quick
ly in i,’ futuM!.

'J'AUitUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Sit down with as many 
associates as you can and make fine new agreements 
w itli them.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Gat odds and ends of 
the week’s work finished and then schedule wisely, ao 
thftt you produco inoro.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) You can 
make those arrangements for fun that have ben  difficult 
ere this. You can easily increase mutual happiness.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Some problem atic affair 
at home can beat be solved if you study it in a mors ob- 
jecUve way and then act wipaiy. , . _____

VlTtGO (Aug. 22 to ^ p t. 22) Go to the right eourcea 
for the data you deed and get it. Then handle the cor- 
reapondence that are important to your welfare.

L I li R A (Sept. 23 to OcL 22) Thinking big wImts pro
perty is concerned con bring about a plan that will get 
you excellent results.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) How to get your finest 
ambitions realized should be first on the ognda today, 
whether of a personal or business nature.

SA G IITA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  clever advisor 
will come forth with ideas and support for your better
ment, if you contact early.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-to Jan,.2())Leek te a dynamic 
friend for the assistance you need in order to goto what 
you moat want. Be with a group in the evening.

AQU.\HIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get your career im
proved with the aid of a bigwig wlio has your interests 
at heart. You can handle that credit problem very easily.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study your new ideas 
well, and know what their potential ia. Make ^ e  right 
contacts who can help you to advance in life.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she will 
be able to ferret out the truth in any situation or condi
tion that seems puzzling to others, so ba aura to slant 
the education along lines o f investigation for best suc
cess tlu-oughout the lifetime. Also early teach to be more 
broad-minded and tractable to gain )>e8t results.

• • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

rujk»: uf your life is largely up to youl 
©  1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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R E A L  E S T A T E
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale
(M2

IN STANTON, tour badrosm dire* battT 
brick. OHIca, dan, living, garagat, shop, 
baat pump. Many axtras. 7S6-3S73.
LAKE COLORADO City- two bedroom, 
two bath, total electric home, bullt-ins, 
central air and haat. S3.000 down and 
easum* not*. (91SI7M-3744.

Good wall. Average total utllitias 
monttn, m . 3.2 acre*. Below 1N4 ap- 
pralMl $72,5». 2«3-477t.

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner- 906 East 13tb. 
■> 3 bedrooms . •̂ JS work. Call 267 9M2

■■ '  (VI.

WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who

Call 263-7331

A c ! .'I t l iM iU )

Spi  c i . i l t p  s
I n t e l  l oi  Des i c i n

EDDIE McCORMICK Advertising 
Spactoltlas. Dullness —cards, matchss. 
caps and lackats, pans, kay rings, signs 
367-S448.

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 263- 
6953. Custom drapes, badspraads.l 
wallpapers and fumltur*. Fra* E*tlmat**.j

I n s u l a t i o n

B o o t  K  Shot
R e  11

ENERGY SAVERS Plus- All typaT of 
insulation Sarvica: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and waatharliing 
sarvicas. 267-22S3.

C. RAMIREZ Si SONS— Boot It Shoe 
Repair. » 0  N.Wt TMrd, next fo Carlos' 
367-9M3.

C a r p e n t r y

M o v i n c )
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move it alll Call 267-5031.

PANELING- DOORS windows- cabinets 
ramodcling- specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 307 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
263-6945.___________________________ ^

REMODELING
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A CBmpliti homa ripalr and improvafnant atrvtca AHo.
inaufaeMn and raaHng Ovauty ward and rtMonabte ratat 
FfW aanmaMa

C&O CBfpBntry 
297S343

AfftrSp.m. Ml-Cm

CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appllancas. Will move on* Item or com 
p fM  household. 363-2225, Dub Coates.

P a m t i n c )  P a p c r n u i  7)9
JERRY DUGAN Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic callingt, stucco. No (ob to small 
ReasonaM* prlcas. 263-0374.

P l u m b i i u )
DITCHES DUG For sawar, water, or gat 
Unas. Ditches far toundatlons, alto. Vary 
raasonabi*. 363-1505.

l^iO SPRING- FPC Partonnal.

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, orI - ------- ««—  ̂ ----I wwvr vWTB. om Ywprvr« zdt jyiv*

t e t e f
GRpnea.

AIrportI
S35 car load. Don't taka al 

. Take a Checker. 263-1254. I
R e n t a l s

C m  p e t  S e r v i c e  719
CARPET, TILE, Vinyl. Installation- re
pairs. New- used. Work guaranteed. 
JBCk'S Floor Service. 263-6337; Beeper 
M7-B317.________ ______________________
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service. 
VBn Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Raaidantlal, commercial, water extrac
tion, wet carpat removal. Oaodoriiing. 
inauranc* claims, fro* aatlmatas. 267-6148.

RENT "N " OWN- Furniture, ma|or ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 363-6636.
QUALITY RENTALS rants appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
itams $10 down. 504 South Gragg. 267 1903.

R oof  i n q
FDR QUALITY roofing call Tom's Home 
Improvement. 263-0017.

C o n e M  f (' W o i  l< 7 22
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravsl. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
367-1110, or 267 4309.

ALL TYPES Cament work; patios 
sidewalks, toncat, stucco, driveways, pi 
adtar awimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob toe large or 
tao small. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
2M-649I. Free estimates.

ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
marclal. Industrial. Energy aHeclent. 
Fra* astimatas. E I, D Roofing Company, 
Ackarly 3S3-4S52.

S' . ' pt i c S y s t i - m s  769

i- . i n n u )
HOUSE CLEANING -Full aarvic*. Com 
plataly aquipad H naadad. Call tor com 
plato datalla and astlmate*. 263-0606.

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity septic systems and drain Unas In
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 267-2516, 
392-5234.

Sp. i s  & P o o l s

D i l l  C o n t i . i c t o i  728
diiT  DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
lafWscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topdatl, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4304.
OgOSS Bi SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
tgp aell, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matarlals, tarraeing and ollfiaM con 
teructlon. 367-1143 or 267-5041..
SAND- GRAVEL- toptoll- yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
2a-t160 or 915-262-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Oantractlng.

> . IK  ' .

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprue*. Chain Link 
Compar* quality- pricad bator* building 
Brown Fane* Sarvlo*, 263d5t7 anytime.

In )j 1 ■ n il III

NtSON ANI> BONSt- count*rtops; 
cabfnats, acoustic catHngs, drywall, pain 
tMB, carpat matailation, total ramedaflpg. 
267 112A 263 3440 
FULL' SERVICE

ttrippUig and rafimthlng 
Woodwork 367 5111.

E ramqdalino, additions, 
fumftbra rspair, caning.

Bob's Custom

■8ikB POOLS. m Y lo i —  — ------------
spas, sauna*, satalllta* and mor*. North 
Sarvica Road at I-2B. 294-4644,263-4101.

SI c n I 11 y S V 11 m  ' 78
HOMES. BUSINESSES, OlHlald. Sacurt 
your property with a TMB or TSI security 
syatom. 263 2456 TX Lie. fB363$.

T o p  Soi l
IDEAL SOIL tor I 
bush**. 263-0037.

, gardens, and rote

W e l l  S r i  v i c r
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Wall 
Service. Pump salat. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354- 
2436.

Y. i id  Work
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Fra* as 
timatat. Call 263 1079.
S ft YARD SERVICE. Mowing and edging 
Free estimates. Call 367-4307, If no an 

B0S1.

GO CLA88IHE0I
263-7331

002 Houses for Sale 002
BRICK, 3.1-M.2 taparated badram ar
rangement. Den with fireplace, large
ctoaets, lots of cabinets/ pantry tpac*.

lA t 24

GARDEN CITY by Owner -3 bedroom, 2 
balh, garage on 2 acre*. Lovely home with 
many extras. $40,000. 3S4-2306.

FOR RENT, SALE or trade. Two bedroom 
house In Ackeriv. Texas. Paul Bishop, 
263 4550.

FORSAN SCHOOLS - Roomy 3 bodroom, 1 
M bath with large master suite, at 4401 
Connally. For only S33JI00 you will *n|oy a 
workshop, covered patio, carport and 
fenced yard plus a stove and rafrigarator. 
Freshly painted, th* house alto boasts 
tharmalpan* storm windows, a water 
softening system, 2 avaportiv* air con-> 
ditkNiers and an assumabf* loan. Call 
Janell Davis, Sun Country Realtors, 267- 
3613.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

Housing Wanted 062

FOR SALE -I9g2 extra nice 2 bedroom, 1 
bath mobil* horn*. Call attar 5:00, 
263-6533.

PONOEROSA APART^IENTS, 1425 East 
6th. On* and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bill* paid. 263-6319.

HOUSE NOT SalllnoT Will sign long -term 
la*** on nic* spacious 3 bedroom with 
large toncad backyard. Prater Kentwood. 
Call 367-4373.

CH APAR R AL 
M O B ILE  HOM ES

Furnished Houses 060 Bedrooms 065

FOR SALE by owner -Highland South 
home. 3 bedroom, 2-16 bath, formal dining, 
living, large family room, and fenced lot. 
Quiet straat. 267 19M.

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 

INSUR ANCE a ANCHOR ING
PHONE 263-8S31

TWO BEDROOM brkk duplax. New fur
niture, carpal, drapas, appllancas. car
port, toncad yard. Central haat and air. 
t in  a monlti. 263-1S19.

BEDROOMS FOR rant. Shar* bath. S25 
weak. Working man prafarrad. 306 NE 
lOfh. 267-0407 or 367-6709.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED house, two 
bedrooms, carpeted, big fenced backyard. 
262 1611 or 263 448J.

Business Buildings' 070
TAVERN FOR rant, furnished. Call 263 
7648 tor mor* Information.

FORSAN SCHOOL District. 3/ 2, dsn, 
workshop. AtsumabI* loan, tow payments. 
Large toncad lot. Mid 40's. Owner 363-0639. SALES* INC.
THREE ROOM Hou** On large double lot. 
Wide paved street. 267-M9S.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shraddinos make great pack
ing material. $1 par bag.-Avallabl* at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper._______________________ '
FOR SALE, trade, teas*. Thra* bedroom, 
brick, carpeted, naw thadat, drapas. Good 
credit, a good deal. 3605 Dixon, 263-0204.

MANUFACTURED HDUSING HEADQUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW 6 PREDWNEO HDMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
M7-SS46

REDECORATED, TWO and thra* bed
room, water, trash, sawar paid, toncad 
yards. Deposit. HUD ■pprovtd. 267-5540.

furnish^

FOR RENT -building with twoovarhaad 12 
toot doors; 2 oHIcat. S250, East 3rd. 
367-3259.

CUTE PARTIALLY fumlthbd 1 OT 3 
bedrooms, starting at SI50. Rstorance*. 
263-3550, 390-SS06 or 267-S3M.

Office Space 071

3910 W. Hwy. 10 TWO BEDROOM fumItiMd bout* tor rant. 
Coupla or alngl* parson only. Call 267-0345.

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridga I4x 64 two 
bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur- 
nlshad or unfumithad. Call attar 6:00 
267-tSIO. ,

FOR RENT on* bedroom fumishod house. 
Alto large two bedroom partially fur
nished, both near Industrial Park. 
267-6925.

LEASE; 016 SQ. FT. recaption office -2 
private office*, large work room, privat* 
tollat facllltias, cofto* bar, sink and ra- 
frlgarator. In naw prototalonal bldg. 1600 
month wih gas and water paid. 1510 -ISI2 
Scurry. Call 267-3151 or after 6:00 o'clock 
call 263-2318.

THIS HOME Should be on a "Most Wanted 
List" Nice looking and In b safe, quiet and 
convenient neighborhood of nice homes 
near Collag*. Priced at S25JIOO, you might 
ekpact only one bath— but this home has 
two baths and three bedrooms. Very, very 
small downpayment to meat FHA loan 
raquiramantt. Unquastionably,—- a better 
buyl AScDonaM Raatty 263-7615 or Sue 
Bradbury 363-7537 (avaQlDiH).

Cefnetery Lots 
For sale 020

FURNISHED THREE Room house on 
Snyder Highway. 263-0005. Inquire 611 
North Runnel*.

LARGE OFICE- car|t*t, air, utilities paid, 
ianitorial tarvic*. 34 hour accas*. SI75. 
Ventura Building 267-2655.

CEMETERY PROPERTY at Trinity 
Mamorlal Park, Garden of Lebanon, Lot 
361, on* tpac*. Call 363-3042.

Unfurnished
Houses 0 «1

Manufactured
Housing 080

R E N TA L S '050 UNFURNISHED THREE badroom brick. 
Central air conditioning and haating, 
drapes, appllancas. Call 263-4410.

Acreage for sale 005
Furnished
Apartments B52

TWO BEDROOM horn* looking for nIc* 
nmllY. 3242 month, tnodaposlt. 007 Anna. 
^-7300 or 2676241. _- -

FOR RENT two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. Bills paid except electric, 
dapoait. Also furolshad afficlancy apart
ment. Bills paid, daposit. 1503 East 3rd, 
267-71I0.

FIVE ACRES in beautiful, cool, tree 
-covered Davis AAountalns, 7 miles North 
Fort Davis on Hwy. lit. Owner finsmead. 
9.7596 interest. Up to 20 years, laso down. 
$124.56 monthly. Call 1-000-592-4006.
FOR SALE -I acre. Sand Spring*. Mobil* 
home pad, septic tank, alactric, tome 
fence, yard light. Owner -t10-8l4-1l75 or 
915-593-5774.

S3S BONUS. SOME ramodalad, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 badroomt. Furolshad, 
unfumithad. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low pric*. Apache Band 
Apartments. 263-7011.

WASHINGTON AREA, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Rafrlgardtad air, S305. Sun Country Real
tors, 267-3613.

M anufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath with large 
dan. Daposit required. Call 263-3647.

LARGE MOBILE tpac* tor rant. All 
hook-up, south of town. Call 267-3716 after 
12:00 noon.

ONE BEDROOM apartment furolshad. 
Carpat, drape*, no pM , adults only, you 
pay bHto. SMO. SOS Notan. 367-0191.

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished house In 
Coahoma. 294-4446 or 294-4791.

Announcements 100

WHY PAY rant? Buy good corner acr* lot 
with water well. Good location for house, 
mobile home or business. Down payment 
negotiable. 915-263-1574.

FOR RENT- two bedroom furnished 
apartment with carpet and drapes. $175 
month, $100 deposit. Call 267-1666 before 
5:00 p.m.

SECOND MONTH rant fra* tor repairs on 
gorgeous horn* with firspalca. Thro* bed
room, two bath doubt* wide on 6.4 acre*. 
$170. MJCA Rsntals, 262-761$.

FOR SALE- Six mllas south oH 17. Ten 
acres. Financing availabi*. 363-79g2.

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchanetta*. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267-8311.

FOR RENT unfumithad large thra* bad
room duplax. Stove and rafrigarator, back 
tone*. 263-4593.

DISNEYLAND GROUP VaCOtlonI Join 
the fun May 30lh -June 3rdl Includes 
airfare, hotel, Oltnayland tickets. Un
iversal Studios, Knotts Barry Farm and 
moral At group discount pricesi Call or 
com* by Placet and Pleasures Travel, 
Coronado Plata, phone 263-7603.

Resort Property 007
CEDAR COVE Davelopmant at Lake 
Spence. Larte  ̂ V? acr* waterfront and 
lakafront lots. Large boat ramp locatad on 
davelopmant. Pricad S4JIOO to S13JI00. 
Financing available with 2096 downpay
ment. Call Cedar Cove Development. 
(915)362-6344. After 6.00 p.m. 333 5566.

SANDRA GALE Apartment* 3911 West 
Highway M. Furolshad on* and two be
drooms. $300- $250. 2634)906.

TWO BEDROOM, near high school. 1003 
Wood Strsat. $280 par month, $150 deposit. 
394-4040, 393 5739.

Lodges 101

ONE BEDROOM, $345, $150 deposit plus 
electric; alto, on* and two badroom fur
nished mobil* home* on privat* lots, from 
$195-$235 plus dsposit and utllitla*. Mature 
adults, no chlldran-pats. 263-6944 or 263- 
2341.

TWO THREE bedroom houses, carpat, 
air, haat, freshly painted. 363-1673.
KENTWOOD- THREE Badroom, two 
bath, brick, dishwasher and fenced yard. 
$400 par month. 367-7I04.

A  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 8 A.M. Island 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan-. 

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., (Jordon 
Hughes, Sec. _________

Houses to move 008
READY BUILT Horn*- three badroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitrhan, dining area. 
Sea at Rockwall Brother Lumbar Com
pany. 2nd and Gragg.

ONE BEDROOM Apartments pricad $115- 
S375. Soma bills paid, no children or pets. 
267-26SS.

TWO BEDROOM, naw carpat, drapas, all 
appliances. $27$. 261-2703.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished or un- 
furnished. Washer and dryar furnithad. 
No bill* paid. HUD approved. 367-5021.

DO YOU Ilk* antartalnlng? 3 badroom, 3 
bath, tirapfaca, three lavaf garden area, 20 
acre* toncad, stablas and mor*. $650. 
MJCA Rantalt, 263-7610.

> STATED MEETING, Staked Plain* 
VClt Lodge NO. S9S every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, Mar 
'vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

Special Notices 102

Wanted to buy 009
TWO BILLS Paid. Vary small on* bed
room. Nice two bedroom, stove and re
frigerator only. 267-5740.

UNFURNISHED TWO Or thra* badroom 
house. Married couple* only, no pats, on* 
or two children. Locatad 2405 Runnals. 
363 0009.

WANTED TO Buy: Two acre* or lets In 
Silver Heels or Tubbs Addition. Call 
(806)S73-2806. Unfurnished

Apartments

ONE BEDROOM, on* bath, west tide. No 
pats. Call 263-3514 or 263-8513._______

053
TWO BEDROOM, on* bath tor rant. No 
pate, dapeatt required. 363-3514 or 263-8513.

PO S T E D
N O  T R E S P A S S IN G  
VIOLATORS W IL L  BE 

PROSECUTED
C H A L K  R A N C H

Manufactured
Housing 015

TWO BEDROOM unfurnishad apart- 
Hill ^-------  --------- —

. u.w aateawrswvfvi Wt11 Wf IllteMVU a|fari*
mants. Park Hill Terrace. 363-6091, 263- 
3831.

RENT TO buy -beautiful 1905 3 badroom, 2 
bath mobile home. No down payment, with 
tow monthly payments, in very good 
condition. Cathedral callingt. Call 
Douglas collact 915-3350043.

LUXURY LIVING- BUDGET PRICE. W* 
have units at Big Spring's premier* apar
tment complax to fit most budgets. Cor
onado Hills Apartments- Manager 
Apartment 36.

TWO AND Thra* bedroom brick home*, 
rafrigaratad air, dishwashers, stoves, ra- 
frigarators, childran and pats snalcome. 
$32S and up, $150 deposit. 267-3932.

aOVTH KA8T HOW ABO CO. 
MITCHEIX CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Lost 8i Found 105

Big Spring's Ultimate 
BENT^TREE In Apartment Living

you move—  we'll help
you by paying your: Telephone, Electric & Cable 
Transfer Fees on a 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury, 
apartment.

#1 Courtney Place 2A7-1821

Bealrd Enterprlsee
heal end etr* eppHenoee* cefpoft« prtvele 

2 bedroom $271

2*30 Dow 
2*02 Barksdal*

287-S83*
2*3-«f23

LOST TWO Brittany Spaniels. Rad and 
white. Collar and tags. On* famala, on* 
male. Pleas* call after 5:20. 393-SS27.

Personal 110
KB M PARTY Service. Let our clown give 
your next party. 263-1671 or 267-5666.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
badroom, toncad yards- maintained, da- 
poalt. HUD approved. Call 267-SS49.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nasvtpapar shrsddings make great pack- 

$1 Pte B8B. Rf  U8W 1  Mia

ADOPTION. YOUNG, profastional 
coupto, rallgou*, happily married seven 
yaars, unabi* to have childran, datir* to 
adopt white naw boro. Will have tovlng 
horn* and all banefit* In life. All medical 
and legal axpanaas paid. Confidential. 
Plaa** call collact (305)7S2-t171.

Big Spring HaraM, 
newspaper.__________

your community
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE Opilt Tr IB$. 8 / 
inebas a month. Call BobbI- 367-9$1S.

NICE TWO Badroom with appllancat. 
Garage- toncad yard. Mature adults only. 
No childran- psis. Rafarancat required. 
$150 and dapoait. 263-6946- 2*3-2341.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
th* HaraM? You can ordar reprints. Call' 
263-7331 tor information.

TWO BEDROOM, on* bath, 1615 Cardinal. 
New carpat, paint, eountartop, naw klt- tSSt. dapoait. 3*7 7449, 3*3-t919.

Business
Opportunities

150

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

L E A S E
From  5275/Mo.

Fui nished/Unf umished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

^  1st Tiniq Horn* Biiyarsi 
N  OVER 188 HOMES SOLD

i  § «500 D O W N
p  From  $239/Mo.

PrifKipBl, Int, Taxes a  Ins.

Complete Maintenance

7 Days/Week
m

11.196 Rswtladsr M Yr. MsrtgN

2*3-3461 2500 Langley
. Msftgsgi

3«3-SS*9 2501 Fairchild

TWO BEDROOM, utility, attic. Brick, 
vary nic*. 1209 Mata. $250 par month $100 
dapoait. 267-1122. ' __________

HOAAE ASSEMBLY INCOlME,.a$t*mble 
products at home. Part- time. Detail*. Call 
($13)337-0096 axt. 133.

TWO BEDROOM, on* balh. Freshly paln- 
Md, $210 month, $100 dapetit. Call 263-0404.
attar 7:00 2*7-2002.______________________
EXTRA LARGE, two bedroom, toncad, 
carpeted, clean, comtortabi*, convantant 
and mor*.$390.00 plus dapoait, rateranca*. 
191-5241.
THREE BEDROOM, on* bath, brick. 
Central haat air. Larg* toncad yard. $265 
ptuamSHiNaat 868-1363,___
FDR RENT or tala, thra* badroom, two 
bath. Bunt-Hw, game room and firaplac*, 
1675. Call 161-6117.

BEDROOM.THREE
turolahad

bath un-

M7-3

"<RENTeO'S3-'»
, C cK SH m  Kchoots, $250 month.

Own your own Jean-Sportswaar, 
Ladies Apparal, Childrens, 
Larg* Size, ComMnation Store, 
accessories. Jordache, Chic, 
Lea, Levi, Easy Street, Izod, 
Esprit, Tomboy, Caivin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, 
Liz Claiborne, members only, 
organicaly grown, Gasolina, 
Healthtax, ever 1000 others. 
$7,900 to $24,900 inventory, train
ing, fixtures, grand opening, etc. 
Can open is days. M r. Loughlin 
( « U )  800-8555.
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O f l4 6 M L M S M  m  jobs WantMl
WAMT86: H66M IM  ftayaity ln4or 
aalt, wlH gay lo t  daNar far aataMMiad--------  ---- ----ineema. OMiact: M  MaHaoen, ea tattls, 
aeyla and MavaH, P.O. ga ii» « ,  Oraham, 
TX M m .  tmiUHnt. ________

E M P L O Y M E N T  250 
H M p W a n t i?  5t 5
N d IO  MIOMiVt lall Avon. Earn up to 
m k .  caH Sea Ward, aaaeaos.
m W N M n . fVURK Likcally part Mma or 

> toll time la am  waaMr^/TnOM!^^ 
Carp. (H M W aim . '
EA«Y A 8 t«MPLY Warkl |5$ej» par 100.

« » 5 « ’lanea No^ 
aalf addraaaid atom 

pad onwalopa; Elan Vltat-eaf, $4ia en- 
tarpriaa Road, PI. Piarco, PL 3$4ai.

tjma iah wWh
!»«»*■■*>«*■ «»•» wants te holp out arttti 
Houaaneia awpinaaa or juat to have bar 
ouw i fandini money. Alee, idoal tor a 

P w * »-  Poraan salictod should 
hava a small ocanamkal car and bo abla 
t o i ^  a ^  3 hours a day. Apply in 
earaan only at Iha HaraM, 7ie I k ^ ,  

* = « • • « »  » * : «  "oon. A r t i i ;  
'••  • «  an ogual opportonity

contractor.

I, m s  tha Pig Sprine 
HaraM will hava an opomne tor a routo 
a m ja r j b ^ t w ,  which cansItoM wioOT-
-uoaend 14W block. East 5th, Elgin, Linda 
L ya . H a l^ .  Apply in parson only, at 
W w H w M , 7W S cu ^ . Ask tor Errol 
P o j la r w a  are an equal opportunity
OONirOCfOr. ---
AUISTANT MANAGER wanted Ex-
porlanca prafarrad but net nocaaaary. 
Quality paopio only naod apply. Apply In 
parson. Kentucky Pried Chlckan.' 2300 
Oragg. ____________________________
RELIAPLE PERSON naadsd to babysit 
my thraa yoar oM In your home. Flexible 
hours. 253-3720.
PART TIME DELIVERY person needed: 
Must be able to lift heavy Items. CIC 
Finance and Rentals. 405 Runneto.
TRUCK DRIVERS No exparlence nac^  
sary. $35,000.- $40400 a year possible. For 
Information call 314-423-ttH. Also open 
evenings.
HAIRDRESSER NEEDED wlto a follow 
Ing. Apply In person, Quito's Hair 
Fashions. 210 Owens.

EXPERIENCED fh f t t  P r i i S i ^  
val. Yard work. adc. Par fraa aaWpiataa 
call 357-g317._______________
IRONING- pick up l-to dsaan and d a H ^  
$0 J l  doaan. WaaMng extra. 353-dm.
PRUNING TREES, shruha. Lawna, alley 
and tot clean up. UgM hauHng. Roaaana- 
bla. Proa aatimatoa. 353GI74.____________
NEED HELP- Mawlwg yarda and totfc 
allays, cleaning, hauling trash, painting, 
clean windewa. 257-i$33 353G42I.

F IN A N C IA L

29f Hous«tiokl <^oods W  Misc«llaiMout

BioS p r in o (Tfixag) Hafakl. TbtEWiay. May 2, ISBS

537 Pickups
L06k iNG h>R goad uaad TV's and a r  ER EAK^Ait SPECIAL $2J l .  Two
phawcasT Try Sip I 
117 Mato. 357-5311.
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are daaignad
to asN oho (1) Item tor under Stag. You can 
put your ad to the HaraM CMaaMod tor 
only $2 untH It salts. CaH 253-7331 far more

NEW 5dia DOWN draw wtodaw air
dNMtiar. Still to bote. $2ft. Jahnaon Sheet 
Metal. 357-S2Sf.

300 Lawn Mowers
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $345. 'CIC 
Ptoapea. 4S5 Runnals, 253-733S. Sublect to 
approval.

532
^ A R S  CRAFtsaaAN electric iawh 
Niowbr* Htfb only boon ooob ttiroo or four 
timoo. Juot Ilk# noWg.9M. _______

533TV 'S  A  S fa ra ir

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

RENT W ltH  I 
TV. $M par 
253-733a.

I to buy RCA 10" oator
i. CIC, 405 Runnels,

Child Cara 375
Garage Sales 535

WILL EABYSIT In my home. $2S.ao a 
week. Call 357-1335.
GOLDEN RULE will offer Private Kln- 
dargartan In the Fall. Call now to oiwall 
your child. Quality teachlifg which 
strasaas phonics. 353-2*75.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N j408
FOR SALE: black eyed pea saad. $40.00 
par 100 pound*. Call (a05)40»-7527. 
HONEY GEES Mr sale. H you urant to try 
your hand at Baa heaping new Is the year 
and time to try.Catl 257-7*22.

BIO SPRINO
EMPLOYIMENT AOENCY 

Caronada Plata 257-2S3S
TR A IN E E  — M aior Comp. Open. 
SEC. — word processing. Expar. 
Open

iNS. SEC. Exper. Local. Open. 
SALES — Fashion Exper. Open. 
M ECH AN IC  — pump exper. 
Excellent.

MACHINIST — 5 yrs. exper. open. 
Other positions available

Big Spring Farm Supply
North Lamesa Hwy. 

Call 243-33S2

For all types plants and 
seeds. M ylo -g razie rs , 
blacireyed peas, cotton 
seed (several varieties). 
Planting herbicides and 
fertilizers.

OARAGE -ESTATE sale. WadnaadaiT: 
Sahxrday, *:S0 -5:$$, Lamasa Hwy, lust 
past John Doors Tractor, Signs, Austin
stonahouss.____________________________
GARAGE SALE, Saturday only. Bicycles, 
couch, ceffao tables, van seats, and let* 
more. 371* Clpdy.
THREE FAMILY gar ago sal*. Antique 
chest of drawers; dtoing set; 12 placa 
setting of "Poppy Trail" pottory with all 
acessseriss; barb wire  ceWsctlon; llha 
rtsunifranlircinidrsh, aduH and mahirhity 
clothing; toys, lawn mowars; mlscella- 
naou* toot* and Items to nuniirous to 
mention. Prtday -Saturday IfSO Eqst 24th.
GARAGE SALE 501 East 14th. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Bassinette, 
king bad, lot* mors. ■
YARD SALE B:00 to 4:00, Thursday and 
Friday. Books, furniture, dishes, tool*, 
miscallanoous. 2KN Nolan.

Includ** esffsa. 
dsrssa Rssfsurant, 35*0 S. Gragg.
MUFFLEhS, TAILPIPES, Csmptsto'sir 
hausi Oystoms, custom pipe bsniing and 
dual sxhauet systems far any make or 
medst- car or pickup. Prse ostlmatos. 
Sattefaction guarantosd. Briggs WtoMtog 
E Mufftar, M l North BirdwalL aersas from 
Hubbard Packing. 357-1400.
VHS VIDEO RECORDER, one month oM, 
S30S. catrsBETTss:
PICKUP BED hauHno traHar and pickup 
bad camper. Small Pord tractor with three 
attachmants. 13* flat bottom river beat. 4- 
14" tiros. Table taw. 443 acras on
valysrde. Throe kHtons. 253-1553._______
TELEPHONE POLES tor sal*. Call 257- 
4S05.
YORK 3 TON rsfrlgsratlen unit, $200. 
00400 BTU gas furnace, $30. Camper 
trailer, $130.00. 353-1100.
LINCOLN GASOLINE portabi* weMerm  
trailer. Excsilent condition. Air oompibs- 
tor, aarvic* station type 230. 353-4*72.

537 MiSC«IUUMN|OS
S A U I*b tU  S i L l i  FAUCETS and parii 

 ̂to fta 'am. 3300 East l. M.
CONCRETE YARD Omamshto. Doer, 
birdbaths, chlckans, ducks, frogs, donkay 
and carts and flgurlnas. North Birdwsll 
and aoaptgomsry Strast, 353-4433.
PACKING NUkTERIAL.. JO faWon I 
IMWBpG0GT SfirGQOlflflB fflWw OTGM
big matsrlal. $1 par bag. Avaiu 
Big Spring HaraM, yaur community

CATFISH SPECIAL- $3.tS. All you can 
oat. Includas all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondsresa Rostaurant.

549

> groM pack- 
siMbl* at the

Want to Buy

R E N T-Q P TIO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 D A Y  Cash Option 
-• P A Y O F F  O P T I O N -  -

DOUBLE GAR AG E SALE!
1300-1302 East loth 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Vary nico ctathtaig, elactric stovo, 
dithos. Jots af miscallanaous.

‘No Credit Required’
First wooka rant FREE with any now 
rgntof mado in May. RCA TVs, 
VCR's. Storooo, Whitipooi toXAances. 
Hving room, bedroom, and dinette 
fumiiur*.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

GOOD USED fumituro- and appHancos- 
Duke Used Fumituro. 304 West 3rd. 357
3031.___________________________________
BUY, SELL, trade anything of voluo. 
Branham Furniture. tOOS East 3rd, 353-

A U T O M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 553

\m DODGE RAM Royot-BS. Poor whssf; 
drive. Loaded. 353411# or 357-tm.
1«gi FORD 1 TON. Automatic. Mr, paatar,: 
duM whasts, ftat stool bad. Olh sdiaM > 
hssk up, Ranger XLT Csmasr SpscIM. * 
tuny Isadsd. Sas M 3to East m i  357-7275. *,
1*3t FORD SHORT WIDE Bad pickup, V-B. t 
CMI3*5-^.____________
FOR SALE- 1*B2 Sllvorade pickup IBS, V-0,' 
Mr oandItMnar, AM/ FM cssssNs. 357-7B11 
aays;3B«-474ratwroJB. -----  -
1*B2 HALF TON. Chaw tcottidsls pickup!: 
ExcMiant eonditlan. Par mars hdoi nlbllan .
CMI 257-2427.____________________________ j
1*7* FORD COURIER pickup. Automatic. • 
extra clean, rad with rod Mtorlar. S2JS0L ’ 
257-4B14.

Trucks "55f
1*B0 CHEVROLET ONE Ton, tour 
car hautor. 253-4021.
1*02 CHEVROLET V4 ton. Isur g  
transmiaalan, sir and power. 253-4021.

Vans M i:

RED WITH BMcfc and ailvsr hitorier 1*04 
Hend4 Accord, two door hatch back. Air 
conditionine, AM/PM cossetto, five tpood. 
Under warranty. ISJOO. too at Coadan
Credit Unton.___________________________
1*01 CUTLASS CALAIS. Loaded, Ilka new, 
MwrkUjio giM!VJ34QB mllri IQ.kin Tall

VON ROOER cotton saad #44. Garmana- 
tlon Teat 04, tor tala. Call 253-1730.

Fa rm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers rxS-1Vx40'. Wa 
tor proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ra- 
qulraa no foundation. ExcoHont atoraga 
for any ut*. We deliver. (*15)533-4400 Sen 
Angelo, Texas;

430Grain-Hay-Feed
WHEAT HAY for sola. Largs.or tmMI 
quantity- Charles Gully. St, Lawrence. 
354-2251.

Poultry for Sale 440

GARAGE SALE- 445 Armstrong. Four 
famllias. Tools, doth**, toys, furniture, 
rscords, and books. Friday and Saturday, 
Start* M *:00.
2207 SCURRY, THURSDAY. FrMay, 
Saturday, (Sunday1-5). Furniture, lamps, 
washer and dryer, alactric range, deck, 
TV's. Lots more.
GIGANTIC GARAGE Salel When; Friday 
and Saturday. Whore: 2505 Apache. Chil- 
dran'e clolhas. Girl* site* 10-14, baby 
strotlor, loons, golf clubs, lawn mower, 
tools, furniture, toys and too much moro to 
list.____________________________________
QUEEN SIZE shoots, full sited new 
sheets, large and small women's clothes. 
Boys site 10- 15. Bath linens. 1105 N. 
Gragg. 353-5730.________________________
GARAGE SALE- 3500 Parkway. Fumi- 
furs, small appliances. Lots of miscMIo- 
neous. Wsdnasday- Thursday. *- 5.

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repair buys, 
sells, trade* used sewing machines. Rs- 
pairs all brands. Housscalls 253-533*.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically deeigned 
to sell a single Item pricad at under SKW. 
Your ad appoars on Friday and Saturday 
— 2days, 2 lines, 2 dollar*. DEADLINE, 3 
p,m. Thursday*. If you don't- aotl your 
item, call ut before 3 p.m. Thuraday and 
we will run your ad in the Wookendor 
Special froe until your item Is soM.

HELP WANTED- Typist lor call in work. 
Contact Rockhouso Springs, 131S Baylor, 
257 3553.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

CHICKS, DUCKS, teasa, pheasant, quail, 
guineas, turkey, peacocks. 3*3-525*, 550 
Hoossr Rood

Horse Trailers 499

i may involve

FOR SALE: King 25' two horse, goossnsck 
traitor with 5 x 3  sissping and dressing 
araa. 253-4335 after 7:00 p.m.

500M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Buildino
Specialist

C O O K 'S
Water Well OrilHng 

(*IS ) 253-37S7 
3S Yoors Exporieiice 

JAMES COOK DAVID MURPHY 
1*4-4430_______________ (*1S) 253-3737

Tree
Spraying

2008 Birdwell 203-05T4

510
BOST CONSTRUCTION Company. 
Spacialliino In fireplaces, patios and ad- 
dittans. 3 S. Phone 257 *54*.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

jsnw Invesnnsnl an the pert of the en— rin 
perty.
PLEASE CHECK CAhEFULLV OEFOBE IN 
VESTIHO ANY MOWEV.__________________ _
NEED SOMEONE expsrtoncsd in TVr 
storso. and car stereo repair and Installa- 
tton. Most tools, scepss and metort fur- 
nistwd. (rood pay pla* benaflts. Call TO - 
5551.________________ _̂__________________
PART -TIME, all shifts. Apply in parson, 
bolwoon 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Walmort 
Store, 2500 Gragg._______________________
NEEDED ONE full -tinw mobile home 
service man. Exportonca I* required.
Apply In person at Freodoim Hqmoi,.J||U__BSBSI.Jligf*.tiiori»tod.72S431*.__________
ESftEMTDT REGISTERED Shih Tiu, tomato

puppy. 3 sveefcs oM, $200. Coll 253-4234.
COCKERS- AKC, buff. Shots and wormed. 
Seven weeks. $75. 253-0500.

BEAUTIFUL C.F.A. Persian klttons, 
snow whites, sitvsrs. Stud Servica. Tiny 
Toy temple poodle*. Terms. 253-3*B5.
FOR SALE -AKC rsgistered, rad, minia
ture Dachshund puppies. I  weeks oM,

HELPER
Weekends
Scurry.

WITH repairs and-yard, 
end some mornings. 2205

EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 1t$5 the Big Spring 
HorgM will hov* an opening for a rout* 
carrier. Route 151, which consits of streets 
- Moruord, Yoto, Purdus, 1700 Block, 
Kentucky Way. Alto route 11*. Apply in 
pereon only at the Hereto, 710 Scurry. Ask 
for Errol Portor. We are an equal oppor
tunity contractor.
EXPERIENCED RELIABLE Socrotery 
wantad. Excoltont typing required. Apply 
In pereon 511 GraiM.
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT Individual 
with shopplno center and/ or office build
ing and/ or apartment building monage- 
m en t e x p e r ie n c e .  P le a s e  c a l l  
(S17)$77-3355. _ £____

FOR SALE -Miniature Salt and Pepper 
Schneuier, AKC Registered. Also 2 klttons
to give away. Cell 257-4527. _______
BETTY'S An im a l  h o u se - Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exorcise. Flee.and tick baths. 
257-1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels; Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms ovelloble. 3*3-525* 550 Hooser 
Road.
POORER SC(X>PER Service ovollabto for 
dogs. ReasonMito rates. 257-4*00, ask for
T.J.____________________________________
TO GIVE Away: one female cat and three 
long haired kittens. Call 253-tSSf.

Jobs Wanted ^  Pet Grooming 515
MOWING, COMMERCIAL and re 
sidantlel. Vacant lots nxnved with tractor 
and shredder. Cell 253-I15C or 2534)513. 
INSIDE B Outside painting, minor repair, 
free eetimetes. CaH M7-4*3* daily, 253-3407 
alter 5 p.m.

J  R  S
Special Lawn Service

Mowing, Edging, Trimming trees. 
Light Hauling. Any Yard Maintenance.

Call
253-1S*S 253-0S7*

NEWLY ESTABLISHED Poodtoe and 
Pals, professional pet grooming. Call 
Myra at 257-33S3.
THE DOG House, 522 Rldgerood Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
257 1271.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann FrItjler, 253-0570.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor-' Grooming and 
suppitos. 253 240*, Boarding. 253 7*00. 2112 
West 3rd.

FIVE FAMILY Sato 1403 Robin. Friday 
0:30. TV'S, baby- adult ctothes, toys, 
housewares, taw prices.
RUMMAGE SALE; May 2, 3, and 4th at 
the former Pragtr's Men's Wear, 102 East 
3rd, *:00 -5:00 sponsored by the Volunteer 
Services Council, Big Spring State
Hoipttel.____________________________________
GARAGE SALE FrMay and Saturday, 
*:00 -S:00, 2504 South Monticello. Clothes, / 
patterns, ceramics, luggage rock, lots of 
good miscallansous Items.
GARAGE SALE 2003 N. Monticello, Fri 
day, Saturday, Sunday. *- 7 Baby clolhes, 

_dtotioa.soBM llnona oodmtocelleneoue - 
GARAGE SALE with lots Of goodies. 401 
North 1st, Coahoma. Friday and Saturday.

THREE FAMILIES, * a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, Child’s and matern
ity clolhes. 14’ bass boat with 30 hor- 
stpower Johnson and trolling motor, TV, 
tools, 7-Vi" radial arm saw, Mycla, 
vacuum ctoantr and lots ol mlscellanoous. 
4100 Bllgar,_____________________________
YARD SALE 130* Wood, Friday 10:00 
-S:00, Saturday and Sunday *:00 -5:00. 
Atari, baby Hams and miscellaneous.
WASHINGTON TEACHERS Sato -100* 
Wast 4th. Womens, 7- 14, maternity 
clothes, baby items, miscellaneous. 
Saturday *;00 -5:00.

GARAGE SALE 107 North Nolen. Thurs 
day and F r id a y  on ly . Lots  o f 
miscatlanaous._________________________
RAINED OUTI Continuing garage sale. 
131S Princeton. All day Thuraday atM 
Friday. Car, boat, stoves.
PATIO SALE 3307 Auburn. Thursday 
oftomoon. Friday. Lots of miscellaneous. 
Fireplace screen, basketball goal transe. 
GARAGE SALE -  4003 Vkkay Friday and 
Saturday.

GARAGE SALE" 3705 Hamilton. Friday 
and Saturday. «:00 to 7:00. Babythings, 
clothas, dishes, curtains, toys, stove, 
weights and excerclse bench, pickup tool 
box, maternity clothes, tires.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture 8  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
4 203-7101

LOSE WEIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Call BHI or Pet*' 
Maraaito (* l5)258-t*y4._____________ '
SALE OR Trade- 55 peanut, candy or gum 
vending machines. Good part time in-
come. 243-7*i2._________________________
ONE ACRE with partially built home on 
Buna VIste. Also e four year old Bay horse 
and custom made saddle. For more In- 
formetlon call 253-(BC»._________________
DRAPERIES AND Upholstary fabric 
from SI .00 yard. Vinyl from $2.50 yard. 
Also foam for cushions and mattross pads 
at Mickle's. 2205 Scurry.

W ARE HAUS 
1M311th P lace 

“ Love me”  A "H ag me”  
r ’ otNfredaidmals- 

Bearg (2 Btyles)
Pappiet A Racoorn-I2.BB 

FoUUng Japaaegc F bnb- |.BB 
Wrapper- Keepo the la it sip as 

coM Bf the fin t. FUa any 12 o i. can 
or bottle.

CalcRiator watches |I2.BB each 
Velcro Walleta- 

taasorteddeatgRi) $2.Neach 
Satin Capa- |S.BB each 

Several silk floral arraBgemeiiti 
great for Mom on Mother’s Day!

iy72 CORVETTE with fire damaoe, tIfOO. 
1*S1 Yamaha 550 with vetter fairing, $1330. 
1*71 Dodo* Demon 310-V0 A/C. 3530. Call 
253-3455.
1*75 MERCURY MARQUIS Bravgham. 
Excoltont condition, new tires, brakes, 
battery, belts, hoses, muffler and 
tailpipes, $1,700. 257-7*57.
1*01 HONDA ACCORD Four doer, AM- 
FM' cassette, air, power steerlno. 44J00 
miles. Will whotasato. SSJ7S. Call 253-5133. 
1*05 MERCURY LYNX GL. Good COhdl 
tion, $2,*00 or beat offer. See at Cosden 
Credit Union, Refinery Rood, or cell 
253-7551.
1*04 HONDA ACCORD. Loaded, mint 
condition, $SJ0O or best offer. $** at 
Cosden Credit Union, Refinery Road or 
call 253-7551.
1*73 MAZDA GLC. Five spaed and air.
*1450. 257-5453 after 5:00.________________
1*77 PINTO FOR Sale. Can be seen at 2507 
Cheyonna. 257 752* after 4:00.
1955 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. Excellent 
transportotlon. $500. Current tatto and
Inspactlon. 257-7305 attar 7:00.___________
WE BUY wrackad and |unk car*. Call 
Jimmy, 257 000*.

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Unttt to Select From 
Carroll Coates Anto Sales 

IIBI West 4th 2SS-4B43
1*01 CORVETTE TWO- tone charcoal and 
silver, law miteage, louvers, t-tops, now 
tires, all options, $12,750. Call 2530217 or 
257-7022.
1*02 OLDSMOBILE 90 two door. Excoltont 
condition. Loaded. Must sell. 3*4 4012.
1*00 T-BIRD. LOADED, extra nice car. 
253-4044.
1*7* BUICK ELECTRA Limited. All the 
extras. Nice car. 243-4021.
1901 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, two door, 
four speed and air. 253-4044.
"TOWING", L (KAL, $25.00 anytime. 
Mitcham and Son Wrecker Service. AAA 
Emergency Service. 247-37 .̂
1*70 COUGAR. NEEDS Some work. Lln- 
coln camper shelL long wM* bad. 3*3-5240 
attar 5:00 p.m.
1901 MONTE CARLO Excoltont gandiiaiL 
37J00 miles, on* owner. Can be aeon Hi 
town. 3*9-4304.
FAMILY VEHICLES for sal*. Hers; 1*71 
T-bIrd with factory T-tops and new 
Michelin tire*. Must see to appreciate. 
His: 1*70 Buick Etoctra 225. Nearly now 
tires. a g J in —  ____________________
1902 CUTLASS BRQUQHAM tour door, 
power, whit* vinyl top. $4J00. 247 4024.

1*71 INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL ~iuG I 
Automatic tranomtoetan. a53-4S21.
IfSI DODGE CUSTOMIZED von. Noilir ‘ 
SMa (.aha Themaa, i-57*-7»42.___________  ̂•

Recreational Vgh 5 0 .
FOR S ^ E- 1*7* Fard CaachmoB_ftigE  ̂
noma. Excoltant oondMen. Now tiraa.. 
power plant. Stoop* eight. 353 7*51 TSS’ 
East 15lh.
1*7* ROBIN HOOD Mini malar hanw. * 
Generator, ate, dtoeeL Mke new. 3B5-4I12. ■ 
MOVING MUST toUl 1*71 motor iienw.' 
good condition. Asking S2JOS But Is • 
nagofiabto. Call 257-3032 bafero 2:00. Attar. 
S:00, 253-0750 ask tar Ron.

Travel Trailer% 565
1*7* TROPICANA 15 FOOT ufiturnlshad. 
saH-contalned, air, etc. S5JOOar best offer. ■ 
257-1255.
1*02 30 FOOT HOLIDAY Rambler. Tw m ; 
bBda in BKOBMBRt CBUMMBU* •
toss than 500 mites. S15J00. Call 3»SS7*.
1*74 HOLIDAY RAMBLER, S5JOO. Ex
cellent condition, 120* RMgsroad, 257-575*
or 253-5505._____________________________
MUST SELL because of Illness. Nice 73 
modal, 31 foot Air Stream. Now tiraa and 
battery. Interior extra nica. Call 257-1*95. 
1*74 30 FOOT SPARTAN. Extra Ctatol. 
microwave, cheet treater, air fully telf 
contained. U,790.00. 3*3-320*.

Motorcycles 570
1*71 KZ400 0JOO original mites. Vary geed 
condition. S500. 257-73BS attar 7:00 p.m.

Bicycles 573
SELL YOUR eld b icyc le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 253-7331
for more Information. I

Boats
14' BOAT WITH 25 horsopowsr motor. 
I3'5" with 10 hersepawer motor. Boat, 
motor and trailer. 12' open stock traitor, 
tandem wheal See at 3515 Hamilton.
253-1050. ______________________
1*75 i r  Sea Arrow 302 v a  Ford, Mt 
MerCruiser outdrive. Tamtam traitor,.' 
electric winch. S4J00. Sea at 1705 SeWtos. * 
257-2324. .
17 FOOT LAYTON boot; 75 hertepower’ . 
Evinruda; drive on traitor. 253-4*72. >'G
ASSUME LOAN 1*05 Ca|un TO h.p. John- ’ 
son, 2 live walls, S speed trsHbiB motor, 
dspm findar. Must sacrlfka this booutHul 
bass boat. 2410 Johnson, 257-OB22.
FOR SALE Bass bast, 14 toot, Ftoarglass, * 
35 h.p. Crystor trolling motor, traitor. CaH . 
353-7174 or so* at 2507 Larry attar 4:m
^ __________________________________ u ::
1*04 17 FOOT COBIA boot. 140 Johnsog. 
Brand new never ueed. 394-4B12. >7

Auto Service 
& Repair 581 >
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several sbode* avallabto, five- -year 
guarantee. Raetonabl* price*. CaH 2*4-1 - 
4153 after 4:00.

Jeeps 554
Oil Equipment 587

1*75 JEEP C H lk 'ilK IE  Automatic, 
power and air $300* Cell 357 5553 after 
5:00.

FOR LEASE: (tonerators, power plants, 
fresh water tank* and w ater -petnpt Tar ' 
your water needs. Choate Well Servic*,' 
3*3 S231 or 3*3-3*31.

Pickups 555 Oilfield Service 590:
1«a0 CHEVROLET SHORT bed pickup, for 
sate with roil bar. Cell after 5:00 257 *005.
1*75 FORD RANGER F 130 with camper, 
S1J00. See 1505 11th Place, 257-4*45 or 
253-045*.
1975 FORD COURIER pickup. Now tlrae, 
looks good, asking $950. Call 257 7347 after 
5:00.
1*51 FORD PICKUP. Excellent condition. 
See at 1*07 North AAontlcello, anytime.
Must seel_______________________________
FOR SALE -1*01 Chevrolet Custom Do- 
luxt, Vi ton pickup. S4,500 or best otter. So* 
at Cosdon Credtt Union, Refinery Road or 
call 253 7551. —

CHOATE FAST LINE-Dtator tor Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, tales and 
permanent Installation . 3*3-5231 or 3*3, 
3*20.

Aviation 599
1*53 CESSNA 172 2312 TT Vary good 
condition. 33730.00. 257-5471.

TO O  L A T E  
• T O  C L A S S IF Y

SAVE DOLLARS- tatophona Installation 
and rtpalr. Lasa ovarhaad, mere savings 
to you. J'Doan Communications 257 5471.

Musical
Instruments 530

CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Fraa estimatas. 257-
5030.___________________________________
AAARTIN R(X3FING Company. Hot tar, 
shingles, thekat. Reaeonabte r'btes. Work 
guarantood. 253-0541 or 253 3507. .

MOW GRASS, weed ^ t ,  edge. On* time 
or all sumnwr. Dependable. 257-7305 after
5:00.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Let Whit* for the host 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 
and service regular In Big Spring. La* 
White Music, 40*0 Danville, Abltone, 
Texas, phone *15a72-*701.

PICKUPS —  PICKUPS

Household Goods 531
REFRIGERATED AIR Conditioner. 14, 
700 BTU, 220 volts, used two years. $275.00. 
253-0231. ,

T R U C K  D R I V E R S  N E E D E D
QUALIFICATIONS — Mutt b* at toast 23 years of age. Be abl* to pats Petygraph ai 

DOT Physical.

driving exportonca.
BENRFITS — PaM vacatton an* year

Company PaM Hospitallxatton _
Retirement Plan

Owner aporatart welcam# work to Big Spring ar ratocat* to Odette to haul cemont.
A P P L Y  AT

C h e m ic a l E x p re s s  T e rm in a l 
M id w a y  R oa d  and  iS-20

Betw aen B:00 a .m . an d  5:00 p .m . M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y

1985 FORD  
CROWN VICTO R IA’S

IN S TO C K
MORE ARRIVING DAILY

A ll  SPECIAl PRICEOI

Pollard Chevrolet is now taking applications for
E x p e r i e n c e d  l i n e ^ e c h a n i c

* ' ^  * —

BODY R E P A IR  P E O P L E
Must have own tools 

ju Apply In person to 
Kent Brown

Between 9:00 a.m . a 12:00 noon
Pollard Chevrolet Service Department

1501 East 4th

T n -
T R U C K  M O N T H ”
1985 F O R D  F -1 5 0  P IC K U P

117” Wtwel Base Stock No. 1374 
E(tuippad with 6 cylinder, cigarette lighter, H/D ctxiHng, tinted giaaa, 
power steering, power brakes, P2l5xl5 Mack waN tires.
W as $9,677.(X>
Discount - 1,877.(X)

S P E C IA L  P R I C E ............................................ ^ 7 ,8 0 0 .0 0
PLUS T.T.AL.

OVER 40 IN STOCK —  MORE ON THE W A Y

BOB BROCK FORD

1985 C R O W N  V IC T O R IA
4 D(X)r"s” Stk. No 1015

Intsn/al wipers, WSW Urea, luS spars, speed (xxitrM, Mr condition, fVH 
rnnoto mirror, H/D battery, body side molding, H/D suspension, HMad 
glass.
List
Discount

Spacial Prica
+T.T.GL.

$12,408 
-  ■ 1 * 2 6 3  

•1 1 ,1 4 5

BROCK FORD
SCO w 4'^ W.rr ?A 7 -4^4

/V
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SAVE OOUARS-* 
and mpalr. Lawm 
to you. J'C

I MataHattan

NEAR COLLtaa- raamy toto badraani. 
tancad y a ^  S dn *>  nwnwynee. MM
nwi W ac» llN ilM i. _______t
RATIO SALE, llilday, Satvrday, Sunday. 
SovMi Maas Late Raad. TV Mand, saa 
toava. giaaaanra. a>aatorn Mate, mixar. 
a ja r e h M ^ o l la r .  g a rd an  p lo w , ‘

n m  CMBW  RiCKUR. Rwia good, u m .
rm emnm, m-/m.___________.
ROR RENT XLEAN largo partially fur- 
nltted ona badraom apartmant, carpotad, 
garaga, air cenditiaoad. noar hlgli sctwoi 
and callaga, qulaf nalgfibomood. amali 
dapealt raqalrad, S2IS par montn, 11M
Baaf mt», call t t f  -SWT.__________________
RATIO SALE- Adding maclilna. chlldran 
ctoltwa. date, man'i laana, dWiaa, atarao.
saSMdi. MM Langlay.__________________
MOBILE HOME lar rant Sand Springa 
araa. Two tadroom. ana batn. Call MS-STOO
or to3-aOM. _________ ____________
 ̂RATIO SALE- Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Od. Lamps, gliiitnp tabia. ctiaira, lota of 
mlacallanaeua. idM Nolan.
OARAOE SAI^ te  Rarslynd Vatarana of 
Amarlca. Soite Sarvico Road In Sand
Springa af Ltoaay Road._________________
LONG TERM tonant family naadad for 
boffi of ttwao 3 bodroom, I  bafti brick 
homaa. Cantral cooflno, fancad yard. Both 
vary nico. SMP dnd S42S. LI, M Propartlaa,

, P R IN TIN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H EA P ER , T O O .
* Advertising Flyers
* Newsletters —  Sales Letters 
R Brochures —  Envelopes
* Letterheads —  Business Forms
* AND A LOT MOftEIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
-----710Benn:y

263^7331

C l a s s i f ie d
Crafts

HANS AND RATTBtNS

RUZZLE JACKET.
Samlnola paOchwork paftac- 
Uonl Complato matadala Hat 
and Inolnicllona, cutting 
and aaaambly diagrams, 
full-aim paltsms, and Upa 
on quIWng. No. 1S6B-2 S4.95

GARMENT BAG. A doasy- 
lootdng. luBy Nnad xippar 
bag to mate Rom nyton/col-

No.tS74-aS3.M

T o O r«o r„

and sand eia dsBar amount

ClRaUBada|f|B ^ 
DefL C m m ) - 1

Bo k ISB
Bixtqr, OK 74008

MMOUNMSIOBftB: 
b u s  io a st JOtwyaalaga.

UnitwA States & 
Nicaraguan 

Trade

of OoBws

Eapotto

a —

QHiciofs, businessmen upfiet;

rridy crrp^ple Nicaraguci
'^vernm ent defiant pver embargo

m earaina (A P ) — The lef. 
6  is A a n t  ia

PtoChesg M«le
4 7 J ___ S1I2

lns*ctĉ s
S 8 1 4

u
Sourc*
U S Commwce 

tse4

y .H A N A f
the feoe e ii 

B'BtiMdeMBliaiSo, but of
ficials aodhu A ie^ ineo say diB JCttou-iDay 
r if t ir  (Ba n ationa l a ir lin e , dam age 
agriculture and cripple tranaportation and 
communication.

Busineesmen said the trade bar would 
hurt private enterprise, and an oppositioa 

-leader said the action  would force 
Nicaragua further into the embrace o f the 
Soviet Union.

In imposing the embsrgo W ednes^y, the 
Reagan administratioa bUmed Niciuwgua’s 
growing m ilitary ties with the Soviet bloc 
and what it called attempts to export revolu- 
tioo. The trade block followed a Congres
sional rejection of Reagan’s r e q ^ t  for $14 
m illion in aid to the Contras fighting the

fiMagbyfSrmipi
ja e e P p t iE M iK R  “We
wm look Whe^ln an the conoCte ttui 
Twim  glwMi us lA v u i  h ^
Union. We w il look (or allcm nnve markets 
for aaqxwtatiaa mainly of msat, bananas, 
tobaocd and sheilfiah.”

He did not g ive specifics. Nicaragua wil)
be losing $87 million in annual exnoite to tbs 
United States.

Ih e  vice presidsot said the govem mrot 
w ill formsUy protest to the United Natioiw, 
the Organization o f American States and the 
World Court.

fisyardo Arce, a member of the ru lii« 
SamUnista cgrcictorate, said Amadcan 
would not succeed in forcing Nicaragua to 
its knees.

Erick Ramirez, vice president o f the op

position Sbdal Christian Party, 
Aasodsted Pram the Sandini 
m ssg “ E M s fs ttn g flv tlH r lo to tliB i
that puiia it closer to the Soviet orbit"

He crittdxsd President Dnnisl Ortega for 
visithw Moscow after the Congreasioosl 
vote against Contra aid. Ortega le ft the 
Soviet Union on Tuesday with a pledge of 
Soviet aid, although it is not known I f  he 
received the $ m  million he was reportedly 
seeking.

“ The North American response has been 
the economic embargo," Ram irez said.

Businessmen la ld  A pp lin g abottages are 
likely to result from the embsrgo, including 
equipment for industry, vital components 
for the conununicationB and electrical 
systems, fertilizer, seeds and tallow for 
cooking oil and soap.

Famine victims forced from camjps
TOOL SHED, garaso, piMtIc pipt. cooker 
■tot* moro.'CoiM out North Blrdwoll or
FM 700, tottow *lgn« to Nolll Road.______
BRASS ANTidUB roproduction itrti% ir 
pull* iMM> knoM, only tl.SO oach. Icebox, 
ralltop do*k wiE Heacler cabinet re- 
O laccm enf part*  end hardw ere. 
Malrlooma.to3-g>l0 ter appointment. 
LARGE YARD *ale, Friday Saturday. 
Baby to adult ctottie*, car parts, mlscell- 
anaou*. Evarytning cheap. One mile past 
Rrlce ConStniction, on* block on Airport 
Road. ,
SO ACRES MkStURE for rent. Good 
fencos, water, corrals and barn. Two 
mUo* tram town. 3*3-4437.
FREEZER REEF. Half or whole.
Ouerenteed. 3*3-4437.___________________
WHBNTT IF evarTT have you seen or 
heard of a brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath Purdue 
Street haute --with over ISOO feet floor 
space, plus garage —selling for $42,500. 
Owner lust flnHted large addition and was 
transferred.' 33 to«l den., Memories are 
mod* of NnStog a buy like this. McDonald 
Realty, 3*3-7413, Paul Bishop, 263 4SS0.
BARN SAL^ from four storage units. 
Washers, dryers, stoves, refrigerator, 
baby bod, high chair, baby clothes, chest, 
dressers, wood tabi* and chairs, beds, 
tools, garden tool*, coniplete set of leather 
tools. Lott of pent, dishes, miscellaneous, 
drum tabtos, and tabtes, antiques, oven 
and cook top, linens, bed spreads. 1079 
Oatsun. Big bam, two miles on Andrews 
Highway, south side. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday.
OARAGE SALE 1*13 Canary. Friday 
Saturday. I9M Pickup. TooLbox for small 
pickup, bicycles, chairs, black/ white TV, 
clothet, miscellaneous.

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (A P ) 
— Ethiopian authorities forced 
more than 50,000 famine victims 
from a refugee camp and ordered 
them to go td 'fe e d i^  centers in 
their native regions, internatioaal 
relief agency officials said.

The evacu ation  th is w eek 
amounts to a “ death sentence" for 
about half irf the refugees, said tte  
administrator o f the U.S. Agency 
for International Development, M. 
Peter McPherson, in Washii^ton 
on Wednesday.

The Ethiopian government has 
made no conunent on the forced 
removal o f the refugees — many of 
whom were children, elderly and 
dying— from the Ibnet camp in the 
Gondar region about 250 miles nor
thwest of Addis Ababa.

Ethiopian officials-said a state
ment would be issu ^  today.

The evacuation ot S6,DOO people

began Sunday and ended Tuesday, 
leaving only 2,000 p e ^ e  at the 
camp, relief agentgr ofnciaiB said 
W edn esday. U .S . A s s i s t a n t ' 
Secretary o f State (Chester Crocker 
said in Washington that 58,000 ot 
60,000 refugees were evacuated. 
T h oe  was no explanation for the 
discrepancy in the numbers.

The relief irfficials in Ethiopia, 
who refused to allow their names 
be used bemuse o f the sensitive 
nature of the issue, said the 
evacuation apparently was c a rr i^  
ou t by lo c a l  m i l i t i a .  The  
Washington Post quoted Western 
re lief officials as saying Ethiopian 
army troops herded the famine vie- ' 
tims out of the camp and then burn
ed their huts.

The relief sources said eachi» 
famine victim  was given 33 pounds 
of dry rations, equivalent to what is

doled out in a month, and told they 
should make their way to feeding;
catrters in native tenons' o f 
T igre and WoUo.

“ They are several days walk — 
they are all walking, of course — 
away friim  their homes, but they 
came to this camp to begin with 
becapse there wasn’t anything in 
their hom e," said McPherson.

“ So to go back to their homes 
means they go back to starvation,’ ’ 
McPherson said at a State Depart
ment briefing. He estimated that 
half of the people w ill not make it 
home and “ in effect have been 
given a death sentence."

The United States is calling on 
Ethiopia to reconstruct the camp, 
bring the people back to it, a ^  
discipline those who dispersed 
them, he said.

Mystery  ̂ joy-stumpB- 
Immigration iservice
M IAM I (A P ) — A 6-year-old Panamanian boy described as a 

“ sharp young man’ ’ assumed a false identity for seven days after 
his m o tto  1 ^  him at an airport until the two illegal aliens were 
reunited pending deportation, officials say.

The m o tto , identified as Vilma Paz, arrived Wednesday even
ing at the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service office, said 
P o ry  Rivkind, INS district director.

Mrs. Paz was arrested and faces deportation because she a ^  
t o  8<m, Sahid Amed Vaides-Paz, entered the United States with 
fake passports and visas, Rivkind said.

Jo h n s o n  A ir  C o n d itio n in g
1308 East 3rd

Pads — Motors — Pumps — FkMts — All Psr 
Aide Orel* WIndeet Cootore 2 8p*sd....$179.88

263-2980
A rv m
Master Cool

Marcos expects less U.S. aid
M ANILA, Philippines (A P ) — 

President Ferdinand E. Marcos 
said today he expects U.S. m ilitary 
aid to be reduced because of 
“ mistaken perceptions”  of condi
tions in the Pliilippines.

Marcos, speaking on national 
television at a Philippine air force 
anniversary celebration, said the 
country would give priority to anti
insurgency equipment.

“ It is becoming apparent that 
m ilitary aid forthroming from the 
United States w ill be reduced 
because of mistaken perceptions 
that country o f the situation here," 
.Marcos said. —

He apparently referred to moves 
id the U.S. Congress to reduce 
m ilitary aid and substitute other

assistance under a five- 
year $900 million pledge from the 
Reagan administration. The aid is 
in exchange for U.S. use o f m ilitary 
bases in the Philippines.

“ I believe now that in the air 
force we should do away with high 
performance combat planes ... and 
shift our priority to anti-insurgency 
equipment, particularly low-flying 
ground troop support aircraft,”  
Marcos said

He said “ subversion and in
surgency”  are the country’s m ajor 
security challenges, not foreign in
vasion. The government has been 
f ig h t in g  Comm unist rebe ls  
throughout the islands and faces a 
dwindling threat from Moslem 
separatists in the south.
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^ f f i c t a E p r e d i c t s  l o w e r  a ir  f a ro s
TOKYO (A P ) — A top U.S. of

ficial said today that the new avia
tion agreement with Japan could 
mean low e r  fa re s  between  
American and the Orient and 
direct flights from Japan to more 
American cities.

The interim agreement, I signed 
Tuesday in Tokyo, provides a 
“ substantial expansion and 
deregulation of service,”  U.S. 
Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
State Franklin K. Wallis said at a 
briefing at the U.S. Embassy, in 
Tokyo. 1

“ It is a major contribution to 
opening up the Japanese market to 
U.S. carriers,”  he added.

A fter 14 months of talks, the 
United States and Japan agreed to 
allow each side to establish up to 
three new routes across the 
Pacific, pending the conclusion of a 
new Civil A ir Transport Agree
ment, he said.

Wallis predicted air fares would 
fall. “ The more carriers you get in
to the market, the closer you get to 
free market pricing,”  he said.

As one of those three routes, 
either nation could designate an 
airline to operate a small parcel 
service between Japan and the 
United States, the agreement said. 
By 1969, airlines of each country 
w ill be aUowed an additional 21 
flights a week, it said.

PUBL.IC NOTICE
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Stontao lndtp««xRW School Dlitrict hu a *0 
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In addition, the agreem ent 
allows Japanese and U.S. airliners 
to operate flights into f iv e  
Japanese cities from Guam-Saipan 
as of May 1.

Japan’s Nippon C^rgo Airways 
was given the right to b ^ n  six 
weekly roiind-trip flights on the 
Tokyo-San Francisco-New York 
route from May 1, the agreement 
said. The airline w ill be allowed to 
expand in relation to the growth of 
cargo traffic, the agreement said.

Local press reports speculated 
that the accord w ill b re ^  Japan 
A ir Lines’ monopoly at home on the 
trans-Pacific route, paving the way 
for A ll Nif^xin Airways and Toa 
Domestic Airlines to b^om e inter
national carriers.

In 1963, Japan A ir Lines had a 39 
percent share of the 4.5 million 
pa^n gers traveling between the 
United States and Japan, with four 
American carriers — Pan Am, 
Northwest, United and Continental 
— handling half. A  fifth airline, 
Flying Tiger Line, operates cargo 
flights into Japan. Third-country 
airlines had the remaining share.

Among the cities that have 
previously indicated their interest 
in receiving trans-Pacific service 
were Portland, Ore; Las Vegas, 
Nev.; St. Louis, Mo.; DaUiui; 
Houston, Texas; AUanta; and 
Miami, Fla., Wallis said.
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T O : . ALL AR EA B U S IN ES S ES  *

FROM : BU SIN ESS C O M M ITTE E

S U B JE C T : C H R IS TM A S  IN JU N E

Christmas in June! Something we always dreamed of and wished for 
when we were children. Now it is becoming a reality.

An auction, entitled “ Christmas in June,” will be held on June 1, as 
part of the Heart of the City.Festival. Proceeds from this auction will 
be used to refurbish our somewhat tattered Christmas Decorations and 
to prepare the budget for our Annual Christmas Parade.

/V

Your contribution of merchandise, services or cash will make this a 
successful effort. Please complete the form below and return it to the 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 1391, by May 24.

BIG SPRING AR EA CH AM BER  O F  C O M M ER CE 
P.O. BOX 1391 

-  BIG SPRING, TX . 79721

YES! Count on me to take part in Christmas in June.

N A M E. B U S IN E S S .

A D D R E S S

My pledge is: 

Cash: $______ Check enclosed:.,^__________________

Bill me in_________installments of__________ l_ e a c h .

Merchandise: ^Description)

Value of Merchandise: $_ (Minimum $25 retail)

ServiDe:

Value of Service: $_ (Minimum $25)

n.>'


